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f Ottawa, July 6—The Work of i 
Ï Commission of Conservatkm-of Casa 
[ Will be extended shortly along new a 
i important lines. To the task qf cc 

serving the natural resoro—s pf the <
minion has been added r' *•- ----- --

•"«on of public hy8t|hij| 
i of the general put "" 
king to this. ' t 
[ On Aug. 1, the 
I lication dealing W 
I lie hygiene; sanit 
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I tributed to all od 
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question, sog 
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It was at one time preingM 

lish a national board of twit 
irate department of the dom 
ernment, but it has now bet 

| that the field should be develo] 
Conservation Commission.

When the fact is takeai into 
tion that out of the 100,000 de 

; «r less, in Canada last year, 4 
caused by diseases which could 
prevented by a proper regard

I Won, someiidtn'WUi Jta'jjjl
; importance

eommission<*l^HHHH| 
ply will be gone into very c 

I the early part of the invesl
I conditions.
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of the whole of Ulster.

These amendments, if carried, will, 
make the exclusion of the whole prov
ince of Ulster absolute without any refer-

:0rwinebei0placeddundehr theluris-

np^XS^ISmta"
ve orders would require the sabc- 
t the British
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inmmmm.- of____________Sis■m victims were Jac 
laborer, aged 52
daughter, aged 25 years, and the »
infant child. The stiffened bodies, the 

xe alone remained to ottt- 
when the crime was dis-

&
more rm”>•
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• sani- authorities wo 

peal on the H 
ertag the Kor

the validity e 
council r
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he butchery was the work
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It was learned that the 

r of the infant had been liv-

of a
in

».shot and 
Dr. Cani. ar -----------

FÏÏÏher husband a man 
namca nmuuiuu, ini efforts to find him

The murderer, according to the chief 
of police of Blue Islabd, proceeded with 
great deliberation. Each swing of the 
axe apparently carried death with it— 

Hf. death without even a groan to arouse 
others sleeping in the house. Each of 
the slain was struck in the head.
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MONTREAL COURT■LINEi, seve Bon now in his hands he 
ieve that an arrest would
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led Jjet on the ']Only 12 Dead and 
in This Year’s 
of the Holiday. :

i the I
the police m tmM flit

t the inquest today Assi

cartridges, which he stid he 
in the attic of the Carman 
Carman told him, said Wee 
did not know how the cart,fiiMBl
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7 July in the nation’s hii

s verdict. The Chici 
which annually com$4$BS 1 
fatalities, today announce) 
wd 879 injured in OiftTJl 
a result of SatuidtB^Rj 
year’s record, the^®@a 
twenty-five dead and 1^)88

TOWNhe was brought b«

over to fatal by Po1 
them and was rem:

«ye. were ted and bloods]
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Lad of Ten Years Had 
Stolen Twenty Pocketboeks 
fronr Womea
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I ITO HALIFAXtoly unknown as in-
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ri* kk. Bk. ,k. W J. .■k.1-^:
1772 were shown in the schedule filed in pres, photographers. According to hi. friends hewa.alw
Storg^bmkcmo? thisdty, who recent* ous temperament and in court, they say, he displayed no unusual 

petitioned into bankruptcy. The Taken fate jail he was given a cel! In the new wing In the 
which are? in the hands of re- He will probably not be brought before the court fo, a prelimlna 
were not stated. til physician, are able to dwride for a certainty if the w
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A ™7 li s 1Montreal, July 6—Fifty child delin

quents came up in the juvenile court 
this morning, a record for Montreal. The 
ariteuttjed case Of the ten-year-old boy 
who stole twenty purseh from women 
shopping in the market district, was the 
first,. The lad admitted the thefts and 
explained he wanted money and did not 
know how to get it except by stealing. 
He could speak three languages. His

-i,.
and, on a commercial basis was formal- 7 \ thw^dwnv'r^d W*f riT

tssiSA cSuÆ spp0rt y
Sir Robert Laird Borden for about ten 
miniutes, over the new cable which has 
been constructed by the Maritime Tele
graph ^and Telephone Company.

Boston, July

Premier Matheson Opened the 
Service With a Talk to Sir 
Robert Borden.
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We advertise as a sort of business insurl

famous the world over.”

This advertiser x “ 
has secured splendid

Business is so #00
tot season, is far

Business insi 
piade dull time*.

o men holding him.

)t him.’ I kissed the poor boy as 
were taking him..way. 
don’t know what made him do it, 
n’t know wb«t made him do it,” 
Beaman cried after sitting silent for 
moments. “It would be different if 

,ad been turned out of his home,

1
al to The Telegraph.) 
ôn, N. B, July 6—The east

1
« Lwm ess, on-ims aa 

: is noance . this
•un mro a trolley car some" dt
[f that place. Section Mas _____

» man was sent over the route.

London, July 6—Baron Lucas, as re
presentative of the government, formal- Fort William, Ont., July 6—When she 
ly announced jn the house of lords to- Poured oil upon a wood fire to make it 
day that Lipton’s Limited had been re- hum, Jennie Blackwood met a horrible 
moved from the list of contractors for death at Schrieber, yesterday afternoon, 
the British army. This action was taken Hl*r ears were burned off, her eyes hum
as a consequence of the recent scandal ed out" and her hands burned to the 

connection with the army canteen con- hone. Death was almost tastanteaus.. 
sets, for which several army officers 1,1 1
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London, July 6—J. Austen Chamber- 

■in has decided to resign his seat to 
arliament tomorrow in order to seek 
«-election in his late father’s Birmlng-
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own to this coi [- :r. :mm
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IPpi
s, was unanimously granted a yearig 
h of absence in order that he may 

time to the duties of his new offi.
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for'•-MM ham constituency.
Mr. Chamberlain now sits for the 

Bromsgrove division of Worceetesslrire.
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RichibuctoJune 8C 
son, professional nu 
spending a few week. ,»,ug

■ «Pending a vacation with his parents, 
B SheHff end Mra- B J- Johnson.

Misses Yvonne end Irene Le"1 
I have been students at a echo,
I bee, are home to spend vac, 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Blanc.

•ry"
is

Miss May McKinnon, of 
(Mass.), is visiting her motl 
Hugh Daigle.

The preliminary ;

__________ Baptiste T. Gallant, of St. Lc
■ I held yesterday and today before

■ accused was tried on two char 
I for entering James Maxerolle’s 
Louis, He was sent up (or tri 

The second charge was for l 
heifer, the property of Peter Ï 
eau. On this charge abo he ' 
up for trial.

Richibucto, June 30—W. O. 
ney, of the New York Sun, is 
his vacation between here- and 

J. Cameron Murray, a_ etude]
Francis Xavier, Antigonish, 
home last week to spend a vava 
his parents, T. O. Murray, me 
the K. N. R„ and Mra. Hurra;

Mrs. David Harnett, of $, 
has been a guest of her broth 
Robidoux, M.P, and Mrs; Bot 

W. L. 'Moore, a teticher ifl St 
Academy, Chatham, is spendii 
cation with his 
D. W. Moore.

Vincent Doncett, a student 
school at Tracadie, is spendlr 
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard Doucet.

Master Tillman and Edgar I 
students at Tracadie, are spendine 
vaction witii their parents, Mr* g-g 
Mrs. Zacharie Leger. ”U
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their

REXTON NOTES
Rexton, N. B., July 

Irving, who has been 
housie College at Halifi 
her vacation at her ham 
Her friend, Miss Mowat 
ton, is at present visitini 

The Misses Eva Bourq 
son and Mary Hudson, 
were in St. Louis last 
the closing exercises at 
that place.

Miss M.- J. J 
Irving, of Bucto 
Shediac, where 
fimeral of Mrs.

Miss Agnes 1 
from

Lou
Dal

it, is spending

Hud--

at

A.
from

the
yes

terday 
been a student at 
mal’ School.

Rev. Thomas 
welj sermeq 
here Su

she has
Nor-■mm

led his fare- 
list church 

roe will 
-. Rev] 
of this

e Sunday aftemoor 
go to Oak Bay, Chart 
Mr. Whiteside will ts 
circuit.

Miss Rita Johnson, of 
the guest of Miss Aman 
the Royal Hotel.

is
at

closing exercis 
public schools here Fri 
Tuesday afternoons. J 
visitors were present

The ic

of

'much pleased with the W 
different departments. ] 
■expressed at Mr. MacM 
as he has done excellen 
school during the short ti 
here. :'TBa pupils preseni 
day with an address and 
Mr. MacMorran intends 
studies at Dalhousie Unii 

Robert Scott returned 
Oxford (N. S.), where h< 

I months.
ro

HARTLAND NEWS
Hartland, N. B„ June 30 

F. Watson, and two dau,
?Ethel and Lucia Watson,
South Carolina, arrived

gr.V&r™” *"h
Mis Grace SmaUey, who recently grad

uated from Fredericton Business Cdlege,

I EBEBsmsm h,»™.».

.,ïïï.,ms^ '

ville, Fenvale 
years is the guest of her

w.
i, Misses

to
and Mrs.

is

ict
of

twotor
Mrs. S. S.

■
HaveJSStrau:

purchased a new home. Mr. SmaU 
sold his home to the Reformed I 
for a parsonage.

Miss Laura Howard will 
afternoon for her home in H

Principal E. J. Alexander 
will leave this evening for 
Junction to spend the si 
closing exercises of the s 
Alexander was présente 
dress arid a $5 gold piece 
of his department.

have
has

it

this
, wife

in
the
Mr.

■itii an ed- 
n the pupils

NORTON ITEMS
Norton, June 80—H. W. Robertson 

and wife , of St John, have been spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mra. James 
Robertson.
| L. Perkins is spending a few days 

in Fredericton.
Mrs. James Cummings and young son, 

of New Glasgow, are spending a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. N. W. 
Bums.

Miss Lottie Allison is visiting friends 
in Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Y. Allaby have 
gone to Lubec, Me., for a short visit

The Norton Superior School closed to
day for the summer holidays. There 
will be a change in the teaching staff 
for the ensuing year. Miss Jean Adams 
of Strathadam will be principal^* 
of Miss Ida Whipple who has rw 

• Miss Annie Corbett, of Milstrean 
take the place of Miss Elizabeth 
who has resigned to accept a post! 
the Dorchester High School. Mise 
Sl arp will remain in charge of the 

' primary department

place

will

Salisbury Presentation.
Salisbury, N. B., July 2—Rev. J. B- 

Champion with Mra. Champkm 
ily left on the Canadian PadBç expre-ss 
this afternoon tor St. John, *here B*v; 
Mr. Champion will become the pastor of 
Zion Methodist church., ' 2444- 

At the parsonage here on Wedn«“®y 
f evening a company of ladigs of the Metn- 
i odist church called and staff tiieM1 go®d- 
>; byes to the popular parson and Ilia *ife 
f and family. Before taking tbei 

ure the company read .a v 
I dress to the Rev. Mr. and 

and presented the latter t 
i, money.
e The new pastor of the chi 

A. D. McCutly, and Mra. 
drive from Hillsboro this <
Will occujiy the paraotarilé

of
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silvi
an addré 

Mrs. Ini 
ion made 
lent of. t

The* pr«en
Ward, pr . |RH| .

Hannah has rendered v, 
the choir for a numbe. 
Mr Roes has proved 1 
efficient organist, and 
the choir are ÿad to kn 
t0 retain their service 
from a wedding tnp. jj 

Tire home of Mr. ai 
Webb was the scene of 
ering on Thursday eve 
fifty friends assembled 

■ of tendering a variety 
, daughterKatie ■■■■

whose marriage to Hej 
takes place today. Lin. 
verwarr comprised th

numbenice while a 
friends Wry kindly » 
Jrving and presented hi 

{ffome marble clock. R. 
served and everyone en 
everting. Both young ] 
very active in church w< 
be greatly tnissed by t 
friends. ''

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. a 
about twenty of their f 
day evening. Music an 
the amusement for tlu 
dainty refreshments weqj 

Mrs. C, H. Archer am 
mond have returned fr 
friends In Campbelltoni 

A very quiet wedioj 
Wednesday evening at j
George’s Episcopal c 
Hilda Marion Storey, 
and Mrs. D.'A. Storey 1 
of Mr. Sydney Crawford 
real.- Rev. Canon Sisal 
ceremony in the present 
late relatives of the coi 
Mr. A. A. Woodhouse, 
church rendered approp 
the conclusion of the 
bridal party repaired to; 
bride, where supper ws 
which Mr. and Mrs. M 
Maritime express for 1 
other summer resorts j 
their home in Montreal 
ful gifts were 'received, 
ing a handsome cut glas 
Storey’s staff in the I. (

Mrs. Matçhett and M 
Toronto, are spending 
the city, the guests of 
Matchett.

Miss Lizzie Eddy, of 
guest of her sister, Mrs. 
and expects to remain f,

Mrs. Ruth Bulmer am 
Marian are spending a 
castle, the guests of the
son.

Miss Bessie Starratt i 
are spending a feW wee| 
the guests of Mr. and M 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
spent the winter in th< 
to Dorchester where the
summer.

Among Moncton peop 
ready gone over to Shedi 
Chene for the summer 
of Mr. H. C. Charters, Si 
,T. S. Magee, Mr. Fred ■ 
Kantley,

Mrs. John Canavan, of 
iting in the city, the gi 
Mrs. W. C. Paver.

Mr. Bronard McKenzi 
lipme from Kingston, Or 
cently graduated from t 
ary College. . 5 j

Rev. J. C. 'Chapman, 
supplying the pulpit of : 
byterian church for sou 
kindly remembered by 1 
before his departure fo) 
toftirffiaT méeting was hi 
morning and the reve 
was presented with a g 
beautifully engraved ant 
C. A. Murray read the- 
Owen Cameron. made 1 
The address was handst 
Mr. Chapman replied I 
and assured the congreg 
predation of their kind 

Mrs. S. Virgil Merriti 
(Mass.), is the guest of 
W. H. Spear.

Mrs. Thomas' McSwee 
Moncton (jut now residi 
is the guest of Mrs. SI 
pects to spend the sums 
time provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. S 
iac, spent Saturday in th 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 1 

Miss Géorgie Hodge, 
teaching, staff at the M 
College, is spending the 
home in Belleville (Ont.

Mrs. James Murray 
friends in Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gu 
ing the week in Montn 

Mrs. McKnight and 
Fredericton, are the gut 
Knight’s sister, Mrs. A 

Miss Frances Beal,who 
ing the last few years it 
returned to the city an< 
her sister, Mrs. F. L. Î 

Mayor Gross and fam 
and family, apd Mr. E. 1 
•ly are among those whi 
to’ Point du Chene for 

Miss Margaret Tennai 
friends in Amherst.

Hon. C. W. and Mrs 
F. W. Sumner and dauj 
orie have returned fre 
European tour. Miss 3i 
attending school in Pari 

Mr. Weldon and dan 
real, have returned hoi 
at the home ef Mr. Hoi 
were accompanied by . 

' V.tWf daughters, the M 
Kathleen, who will spa 
holidays in Montreal.

A few friends gathere 
Mrs. F. J. White on Sa 
for the purpose of pi 
George Ross a case of i 
spoons and sugar tongs 
an address from his pu 
thy Fraser read the a 
Margaret Thompson mi 
tion to which Mr. Ross 
Pnatt reply, 
boarders at Mrs. Mai 
Mr. Ross with an add; 
tome brass electric lan 

w '’inter read the addre 
\jfretontatkm. Mr. Ross 

Py way.

On Sat

u rn” Tl>ursday aftern 
« dUams and Mrs. Crai 
at bridge ie honor of 81 
w'ttong those present 
McDougall, Mrs. G. B. 
Brown, Mrs. J. McD. C 
verguson, Mrs. E. Willi 
bimpson, Mrs. J, S. O’J 

rne and Miss Emma I 
Rev. W. B. Wiggins 

L ,®re spending a 1 
friends on the St. John 

Messm. W. A. Humpl 
"a,n’ Georg,. H. Trueru
ish- J" A' Geary are ei 
aslung at Tweedie Bre
to, r- and Mrs. John 
22** (Mass.), are

»D°oUr —
r“S Ircne LeRorest 1 

°» Loup, wher she wiU 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

>?■' ?..

“ % w
Wm.
*2

i
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4

I-m warn

EESElp
C,°U8™’ Mrs' FredXlej

of St. John. In the tea room,
Sarah Murray presided, assisted hvTH
Misses Ella O’Donnell and Len» « H
sell Miss Bella Russell acted ^ „ ; ‘V 
A large number of ladies were mvJY Miss Elisabeth Gremley? P” * 
friends werfe pleased to hear" of her T 
cess in carrying off the highest h„n“; ’
nurses * ** (Vermont) «aminations f,„

„,”i8sn.^i“^th McLaughlin, of jM. 
quet River, is in town visiting |,er 
nieces, the Misses McLeod and Grey 

Mrs. Mary Orr returned to her 
tUs in the Montreal General Hospital 
last week, after a month’s visit to her
LarMritby°liCe Magistrate and -'1rs- R.

Mrs. William Aitken and dauzhter 
Miss Laura, left last Sunday for Mont-’

Id
a
chine,l, the 

Evans, in a
Wiss

m the Misses Tait, Miss Ab- 
i May and Beatrice Harp- 
rta Murray, the Misses 
j, Bessie Wortman. 
i. LeRoy Tait, of Wood- 

tending the past 
jests of Mr. Tait’s
..GwT&S.-

rs. A. Gorbell, of Moncton,

M2È.&ÏV
ling the season with Mr.

.
and

She was 
e silk crepe tri5 ' >5

. &

1st

i > i
Fa summer

Monc-*
* -fa

Rothesay, J 
wfio is here a 
school for Sund

•the Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and family, of 
Ottawa, arrived in. town on Tuesday 

iride were numerous and and proceeded to Brule to occupy their 
ng to the high esteem m cottage during the summer.

A<^UplC are ^-d in JKP" Dr- James Hanington, Mrs. Hantng- 
md the surroundings The ton, and the Misses Muriel and Militent 
couple left on the Man- Hanington, of Montreal, recently' ar-

siKsr:
by the guest for some days this week of 

his mother, .Mrs. G. Blair, returning to 
News Glasgow on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Day, of Moncton, are 
among those recently opening up cot
tages at, Cape Brule for the summer. 

Mrs. W. Bell and family, Moncton, 
pending the season at PL du Chene. 
. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, adn 

children, of St. John, arrived in Shedinc 
on Thursday to spend some little while 
at Sunny Brae, the home of Mr. Harper’s

Miss Bessie McLeod, of Pt. re Bute, 
is visiting relatives in Shedi a c and Shed-

'
' ‘ was

F,Mr.a onal business 
r part of thi,

'1’i Mr. and ;Miss Margaret Ritchie left last wH
on an extended visit to friends and rel J 
lives in the western states.

Mrs. Fred Chesman. spent several davJ 
of the past week in Chatham, tliedeeJ
of Mrs. H. B. McDonald.

Mrs. William Russell returned kT 
week-from a pleasant visit to friends in 
Sackville and Moncton.

Miss Gertrude Henry, of Montreal 
spent several days of the past week in 
town, the guest of Rev. and Mrs. W J 
Bate.

Miss Lucy Lingley returned home last 
week from an extended visit to friends 
in Nova Scotia.

-MW. James O. Fish, Mrs. Willi,m Sin- 
Clair and Mrs. John Russell, of town, and 
Miss Smith, of Fredericton, accom
panied Mrs. H. B. McDonald, of Chat
ham last Monday on an automobile 
trip to the White -Mountains (N. H.)
. Mrs. James A. Bundle and family 
left on Tuesday morning for their cot
tage, Nibanook, at Bay-du-Vin.

Miss Isa Leighton left this morning 
on a visit of several weeks to friends in 
Moncton and St. John.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong and daugh
ters, left on Tuesday for their summer 
cottage at Burnt Church.

Miss Jennie Gremley left Wednesday 
morning on a visit of several weeks to 
friends in Fredericton.

Miss M. O’Leary, of Richibucto,«spent 
several days of the past week in town, 
the guest of Miss Gertie Buckley.

Mrs. R. Tracey-Gould left last Tues
day for Bay-du-Vin, where she will 
spend the summer months.

: Mm, William Harrison has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends in 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. H. G. Ripley, superintendent of 
the Foundation Company, left last Mon
day’rooming for Nanasquin (N. J.), for 
a short time, after which he will return 
to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wentworth and 
family, of Wayne (Penn.), arrived in 
town the first of the week, and are oc
cupying the Lynch cottage for the sum-
mer months.

. . ... Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fish, of Boston,
.1...» wr-F town this week to be present
sister, Mrs. at y,c dedication of the new bell to the 

congregation of St. James’ Presbyterian 
churchg which takes place Sunday, July

. , ô,1 5. Mr. Fish, who is a native of New-
nome in SL fggtle, donated this beautiful bell in lor- 

r Tr_j , ing memory of his parents.
r the summer hididb^a a* M1" ^ulse Manny, teacher in Kali- 
>wn “ hohdays at fax Ladies’ College, arrived home last
_ j w _ . Tuesday to spend the summer vocationr”” l" «S’ ul,?" “1 c D
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% "LTpatiol TLJon StoüÆd anon, of bo . a fcw days this week.
y- ’ Miss Kate Theal has returned to

Rev. Mr. Goodwin aqd family, Monc
ton, are spending the summer at Pt. du

Miss Cameron MacDougall, of Sussex, 
has arrived home to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -S. Mac-
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-smmM bssssiwore the usual brid^veil aTca^ ^ «end Mrs PatureUe 
a bouquet of white carnations and . Oulton, of Baie Verte, 

len hair fern. She was attended by atthehome of her a
sister, Miss Agnes Hicks, and Miss w«^fOTrd Avand.
Ward, of Dorchester. The grooms- ” ~

” assists
invited guests re-

Iof

Whof oy i s
a weaaing re- Helen
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is on the teaching sÉaff, T 
r. Barnes leaves shortly to further his »

S-.a.rtgrr* -N" v°* iL,„.....

" — -M-a SEêîSE™ -
when Mrs J. cepted a position as instructor in the ^ iarge number of the you, 

es Laura SMiker, Mur- manual training department. Their many »ere P^nt a°d !
Laura Beal were the friends join in wishing them a long, *”^^lewst‘mJivpJla,ev,era*" 

Much interest happy and prosperous married life. evening was given over to i 
dub. A quiet but interesting event was sol- ot a geographical contest, th
, of Cape Tormentine, emnised at toe Episcopal recto

- i-isr. “jri tesaarÆ»£îs .
», who wiU be guests Mr. Francis SiddaU, of this town and 
at her summer cottage Miss EUa S. fitter, formerly of West

morland Point, but who has lately re- 
much interest took place sided in the west The newly wedded 

Wednesday. June couple came to Sackvüle shortly after 
lary Lucas, B.A., former- the ceremony was over and took up their 

was united in marriage residence in Main street, where they are 
to Rev. Arthur Frederick Baker, veV comfortably located. The bride is 
Dartmouth (N 8 ). who is one of the weU and favorably known in and around 
graduates of Mount Allison’s theological SackviUe and them many friends.join in.
*- 25S.15-ï “dl,”,;;s,dd*11 -■nr

-1 procMd to New Water- ,A *** bu', int"?',,ti’1' , ted’

firÆjftî&ïïWïdrsae
win, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Goodwin, was united in marriage „to Mr.
Robert E. R. Richardson at the home ot 
the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Richardson. The bride, who was 
charmingly gowned in white silk with 
chiffon and peari trimmings, entered the 
room leaning on the arm of her brother,
Mr. Raymond Goodwin, to the strains 
of toe wedding march, beautifully ren
dered by Miss Frances Wheaton, a 
cousin of the groom. Rev. D. Price per
formed the ceremony m the presence of 
about seventy-five invited guests. The 
bride was toe’recipient of many useful 
and costly gifts, ihcludiag china, silver 
and linen. The - bride is one of Baie 
Verte’s most popular young ladies ^md 

- has the best wishes of a host of friends
usant .venin» for a R®*' haPP>' and prosperous mar-

ening was ried life The newly married couple
. „na mn «, r- will reside in Brooklyn, 

smmt theholidlv Dr and Mrs- KnaPP and family, who 
^ Tarin, y have b*»11 «Pending a month to Albert,

K. . „ Albert county, guests of Mrs. Knapp’sS£«3 James K—summer hol|- Mr and Mrs. J. W. Tucker left on 
Tuesday for Point du Chene, where they 
expect to spend the summer. They 
were accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. Walker, and her two young sots,
JOMnrnlanaddMr”dAHiert Duchcmin, of 

n, recently celebrated their

lie Ford, who has been visit- 
lac, guest of her cousin, Mrs.

- ’ ned home on Moo-
Mra. Odton tnter- 
ightful tea to honor

who has been visit- 
it of her sister, Mrs. 
returned home.

at
fishing.
Thomson m.ycd thete: the
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SL __ Park and son, Frank, 
ming for their summerm
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Moncton, July 2—Mrs. J. T. R. Mae- 
Michael, of Newcastle, spent part of the 
week with friends to the city.

Mrs. D. I. Welch is spending a few 
weeks in St. John, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Coggan, of 
Brockton, Mass, and former resident of 
this city are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Hicks.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons has gone to St. John 
to spend a few days with Mrs. G. L 
Tapley.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watson an- 
the engagement of their daughter 

Ada to Mr. Wesley Caldwell, of St. John, 
the marriage to take place early in July.

Miss Marion Burden, of Fredericton, 
is spending a few weeks with her uncle, 
Mr. I. C. Burden.

Miss Lucy Fitzpatrick whose marriage 
took place on Tuesday was the guest 
of honor at a reception held at the residr 
ence of Mrs. S. R. Craig on Friday even
ing when Miss Fitzpatrick was presented 
with a handsome dut glass water set, 
accompanied by an address. Miss Fitz
patrick was financial secretary of the 
ladies auxiliary of the A. O. H. and was 
greatly esteemed by the members of the 
society. Mrs. Craig read the address 
and Mrs. M. O’Brien toade the presenta
tion. Miss Fitzpatrick expressed her ap
preciation of the gift after which re
freshments were served. On Thursday 
evening a number of the girl friends of 
Miss Fitzpatrick gathered at the home 
of her parents and tendered her a linen 
shower. Later in the evening a number 
of the young gentlemen arrived and 
added to the gifts a number of tin 
articles. Music and games were indulged 
in and the gathering dispersed after re
freshments were served.

Mr. Lloyd Sands, of the Bank of Com
merce staff is spending his vacation m 
Boston with his brother, Mr. Clyde 
Sands.

Miss Vera Murriy, of Chatham, n 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Marven.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. LeBlanc have 
returned from their wedding trip 10 
Canadian and American cities of inter-

;

4i,m rwasAtheh'feCiure-as in

of ’

1 Cape.atY

Miss a
*y 24 
* ly Miss B. Wortman, 1 

Dobbie, the Misses

Misses Hamer Miss 
Reid, Misses Melan 
Manus, Messrs. Dob 
bee), Heustis, O’Co 
(Sydney), McQueen, 
doux, A. White.

Miss Stewart, of Sussex, is visiting at 
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Lamb.
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the M thefull benefit of to
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Rexhe Bun- J«d‘ 

h Mrs.

gi»s, who has been at- 
egiate School at Rothe- 
the summer holidays, 

ood and her sister, Miss 
who have been spend- 

weeks in Boston are ex-

, Cape Tormentine 
: guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Inch, teachers

ille tennis

f the (
closing took place' in tiie as

sembly hall of the central school ott 
Tuesday afternoon of this week. TM 
members of the different departments 
w«rc present and a much enjoyed pro- 
gramme was carried out in the presence 
of * very large number of town citizens. 
The chorus singing was particularly 
good, while the recitations were all 
worthy rtf notice. The essay, History 
and Times of New Brunswick, by Miss 
Muriel McQueen, was greatly enjoyed, 
being listened to with marked Interest 
by all present. At the programme’s 
Conclusion Principal Steeves announced 
that a number of prizes had been won 

i pupils and asked that they 
ed by Rev. B. C- Turner, Dr. 
Jton, Mr. Jas. McQueen add 
VhRely. Speeches, which were 
yed, were made by those pre-

m
CroWalter

‘™er al nom 
torn and Ï, ,

ly in Entend.

the L. M. Club in :

Fto^WMte, India, M„.

É «I ~ ■

t,

„„
6)3

• tennis courts on ac-: *

r
.1

at I
Itorou^b1
toeTirnIk=r. by v

bemii have been M. A.
Rev. Sfr. 
much enj,
renting the prizes, the concluding re
marks being made by the principal, in 
which the students were complimented 
on their term’s work and wished a most 
enjoyable Vacation.

Shediac friends were grieved to learn 
on Monday morning of the death of Mrs. 
W. J. Weldon, mother of Mr. Jas. D. 
Weldon, of this town. Mrs. Weldon, 
who resided with her daughter, Mrs- G. 
Blair, had been in failing health for 
some time, death coming quietly at 6 
a. m. on Monday. The deceased lady, 
who had a veiy large circle of town 
friends, came to Shediac to reside from 
Moncton some few years ago. She was 
formerly Miss Mary Hickman, of Dor
chester. Mrs. Weldon wag in her eighty- 
fifth year and excepting the last few 
years of her life' had been extremely ac-

Sri 8 ]ev

noon
■fli for

Miss Anna : 
of-Mr. and: 
L. A. Wfli I,

, of
* V:oi

E.
and Miss

stjs axs- est. returnedMiss Margaret Price has 
from Montreal where she was spending 
a month with friends.

Dr. A. D. Durham left on Saturday t» 
spend the sumer at his home in GenrpAj 

Mr. and Mrs. Adderson White,
IMr. and

I AIBson 
ow for {

i son, David, 
pman, where 
guests of Mrs. 

1. Ritchie.

Miss
Ï!-lor,

s
ed at. very

r- D. Palmer left this 
t0sntus^fihaC:a8tre

Montreal, are the guests of 
Mrs, ’Storey. 5

Mr. J. L. McSweeney, of New V-rN 
is spending a short vacation at in® 
mer home to the city.

Miss Mildred Gross, who has w™ 
spending a year to the west has 
turned. ,, . „

Mr. W. S. Rogers , of New 
spending a few days to the city w 
hii, brother, Mr. J. H. Rogers.

Mr. Edward Chandler, who is at v"" 
ing college at SL Catherine’s, <ln • 
spending the vacation with his p— 
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Chandler.

Mrs. SUvert, of Summers,,!.. ■
I.), is in the city, the guest of hcr ne. , 
Mrs. C. A. Stewart. , ,,

The members of the choir of St. J 
Presbyterian church gathered »t 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank|p 
Thompson on Friday evening mm 1 
rented Miss Nella Hannah „n 
George Ross, organist and choir mu»

of the 1I of tive.sg}$ Ta ti Mrs. Weldon leaves three sons and tme 
daughter. The sons, who were all pres
ent at the funeral, are: Jas. D. Weldon, 
Shediac; Charles Weldon, Moncton, and 
Edward Weldon, of New York. The 
daughter, Mrs. Blair, resides in Shediac. 
Mr. Blair Weldon and Mr, Douglas Wel
don, Moncton, grandsons-of the deceased, 
were also present at the funeral.

the i :on ?Y;..i:Yv Y-V-1St. J<

N. B., July 3-Miss Bessie 
was the guest for a few days 

M™-ton friends.
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hd will then visit Alabama, 
Lemont’s father is at present

the several functions given in 
toe bride-elect, Miss Anna 
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Newcastle, July 1—Mesdames John 
Robinson, R. Waldo Crocker and Fred 
V. Chesman left last Saturday for An
dover to be present at the wedding of 
their brother, Charles Elliott, barrister, 
to Miss Margaret Bishop, of Perth, Which 
took place Tuesday of this week.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Geo.
,•) MvKay and Mes. John McTavlsh 

at home to their friends, at the resi-
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handsome silver tea servie * 
allied by an address. Jhe attires 

RFread by Mrs. Irviny Malcolman 
the presentation made by Mrs. BUS 
VVard president of the choir. Mfc 

■ Hannah has rendered valurtle service t 
,h, rhnir for a number of years whil 
Mr Ross has. proved himself to be a 
efficient organist, and the memtar*Vg 
he Choir are glad to know they are sti 

Lmj^™ their service m their 
wedding trip.

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H* 
Khh was the scene of a pleasant gapt- 
Ling on Thursday evening when som 
Lfiv friends assembled for the PUTWjgj 
|„ftendering a variety shower to MW 
Katie Rice, daughter of Rev. il. H W» 
whose marriage to Rev. S. H. "TM* 
takes place, today. Linen, china and^sR- 
vn-wnre comprised the gifts for Mw* 
Rice while a number of gentlew* 
friends very kindly remembered W.

. .Ip ing and presented him with a Bang 
îfôome marble clock. Refreshments *lg 

served and everyone enjoyed a pleasant 
evening. Both young people have be» 
verv active in church work and they wilt 
he greatly missed by a large circle Of
friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Somer entertained 
about twenty of their friends on ThUre- 
day evening. Music and cards provided 
the amusement for the evemng 
dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. C, fl. Archer and little son, BM 
mond have returned from a visit witi 
friends In Campbellton.

A very quiet weding took place, 
Wednesday evening at six o’clock in St 

church when JCM

.
; 'ihÿ.

. a 3 ■"X-im

=
V

- / .is to be Colonel McDougall was assisted in re
ceiving by Miss McDougall, Mrs. L. R.

innear. Some of those here for 
ice were: Mrs. M. L. Curren, Mrs 
Fleming, Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Dave 
i, Mrs. March, Miss Raymond, 
hn), Miss Wallace, (St. George), 
IcKay, (Fredericton), Mrs. ;Suth- 

• • i«i.«uu, (Hampton), Mrs. James Sprout 
Mra~G~C “rAv and vo,me son who (Fredericton), Miss Marie Mitton, (Port

• Mile (NS) (Elgin), Dr. Atkinson, (Salisbury), Mr.
and Mm. Cameron, St. John, were *?‘a"d Murra>'- (Fredericton) and many
Thompson1'^ °f ^ “d M"' Mhs Wallace', St. George, is the guest 

P of Mrs. O. R. Arnold.
Mrs. B. Myles, Moncton, and Miss 

Perkins, St. John, are guests of Mrs. 
Weldon Myles.

Mr. Atherton and party left today to, 
spend the week-end with Mrs. Atherton

with a 
comp

con-
the

fS'
1 went Guy

the the
■ "> mm re- 

t again to
:

to retain
from a 

The home
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Mrs. BATHURST

Bathurst, N. B, July 2—Miss Pauline 
White left on Wednesday for a visit to

m - wmm
Jewett left last Bay s 

or Beulah camp home

BE . and Mrs. A. H.

Mrs. S. W. Si 
came home f
MTand^MsTw.

,
Is home from 

his. sister, Mrs. F.

a vi?it *
18 Kathleen Mullins left on Wed- ofuMr-, Byrne’s motlrer.
iy for North Cobalt (Ont.), where ». C. and Mrs Rice were in

whormade<a1*ort0visit”toeMrs ^Charles Mrs- James Forbes and children will 

Ellis, left during the week for Newcastle, leave a°°n toJP[nd » few weeks in Hali- 
where she will spend a short time with fa* at Forbes old hope.

returning to her home. „ Mlaa Blflie Edgett and Miss May

„ ______________sstscs fea^ag-'. “ *7 ;7’
by her daughters, Miqg Lena and Miss Mrs. W. F. Barker has returned from 
Ethel who have been attendtog-St. Mich- » visit to friends ip Amherst, 
ael’s Academy. Inspector R. D. Hansen, Fredericton, is

Mrs. J. P. Byrne is visiting-to Sussex the. guest of Dr. J. J. Daly, 
this week. Mrs. John Distan and son Ralph, of

Mr. A. E. Floyd, principal of the High Michigan, are guests of Mrs. Distans’ 
school, left on Wednesday for his home sister Mrs. H. C. Rice, 
in Titusville. Miss Marjorie Calkin, SL John, is the

Miss Kathleen Sutton has returned guest of Miss Julia Morison. 
from Campbellton to spend the holidays. Mrs. Sterling McFarlane and little 

Mrs. Merrill, of Fall River, arrived daughter, of Fredericton, are guests at 
this week to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Smiths while Mr. Mc- 
Mrs. T. Edwin Carter. . Farlane is attending camp here.

Mrs. George LaRiche, of Lameqne,was Mr. and Mrs. L. Armstrong and 
in town during the week, accompanied have taken rooms at' the Depot House 
by her daughter, who has been attending 
Rothesay School for Girls. They re
turned on Tuesday to their home.

|j 9
Kû

Wright, of St. 
in town last

Elsie
on«t.’Sï J.j !!

rs. Collins, of Winnipeg, is visiting 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Tib-

Bathurst, is the
M

. •

Cyril, of Am- 
days with Mrs.

Mrs McLeod4gS. “te ch,„ -. -

the past three mHlinery store during the spring and - 
Vmce has been summer season, returned to her home to 

Westville last week.
Misses Annie and Hattie Morrissey 

came home from Memramcook on Mon- 
Mr- day to spend their vacation. 
oro- Miss Annie Parrel lis homç from Arn
dts8 herst for the summer vacation.
-as- Mrs. Willard Lockhart, of Amherst, 
diss is visiting friends in town.
«iss Mr. Frank Rogers, of Boston, and Mr.

Roy Rogers, of- St. John, are visiting 
their father. Councillor George Rogers.

Mrs. A. W. Gow spent last week with

Mr. Clarence Ward, of >
OUj.j.u «PM.

L?rBe‘ r .nd little daugh- -wm St. Acadtta,, Ne-vritto, »,

& ». :ïs, sax r» æsæïssî&Kr-
day The marriage took place on Tuesday

Miss Morilla. Salter has returned from evenig at 8 o’clock to the Baptist church 
Hantsport where she has been visiting at Beat River (N. S.), of Miss JosqAine 
her aunt Mrs. Harvie. M. Clarke, daughter of Mr. and Mre. W.

Mr. G. Simms, of Halifax, was in G. Clarke, of Bear River, to Mr. A. G. 
town on Tuesday of last week to inspect McIntyre, son of Rev. Dr. M, E. Mc- 

n the new public building. Intyre and Mrs. McIntyre, of St. John. 
Hatfield is home from The groom, who is the manager of the 

ool at Windsor for the Bathurst Paper and Pulp Company, has 
resided here for a short time and made 
many friends during his stay. Many 
good wishes are extended to the happy 

who Intend to make their

wneks M
If

George’s Episcopal^^^^^^H 
Hilda Marion Storey, daughter of I 
and Mrs. D. A. Storey became the bri 
of Mr. Sydney Crawford White, of Ma 
real. Rev. Canon Sisam performed 1 
ceremony in the presence of the imnu 
late relatives of the contracting parti 
Mr. A. A. Wood house, organist of 1 
church rendered appropriate music.) j. 
the conclusion of the ceremony. 1 
bridal party repaired to the house of I 
bride where supper was served af 
which Mr. and Mrs. White left on 1 
Maritime express, for Murray Bay a 
other summer resorts and Will um 
their home in Montreal, 
ful gifts were received, a 
ing a handsome cut glass 
Storey’s staff in the I. C. ...

Mrs. Matchett and Miss Matct 
Toronto, are spending a few we 
the city, the guests of Mr: Harry 
Matchett. ’ •■jjgfegSH 

Miss i-irait' Eddy, of Chatham, 
guest of her sisterr, Mrs. W. H. B 
and expects to remain for a mont 

Mrs. Ruth Bulmer and daugbte 
Marian are spending a week in 
castle, the guests of the Misses VI 
son. . e . ■ .jL3do.hC^H

Miss Bessie Starratt and Miss Ste 
are spending a tevt week 
the guests of Mr. and Mr 

Mr. and M 
spent the w 
to Dorchester
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out ofat the rs of the Ten- 

at the comets
2^1

rZan^o™ j
E

IssMrs. t a : |-Jlow,

11

i
Î

Ï

Marblehead 
Mrs. John"-- Nicker sons,

.

vn ana «
Mr. and Mrs. B. Robekson, St. John, 

spent the holiday here, guests of Mrs. 
Robertson’s sister, Mrs. H. H. Reid.

Mrs. Wm. Gray, of Marysville, and- 
Miss Laura Likely, St. John; are guests 
of Mrs-.GUes Osgoode. ->>
- Miss Blanche Keith, Moncton, spent 
Sunady here, guest of Miss Winifred 
Fowler.

Miss Lina Smith, Amherst, and Miss 
Sandall, St. John, are guests of Miss 
Marion Reid.

Miss Louise Farris has resigned from 
the G rammer school staff here to accept 

ar position in Manitoba.
Hattie Barnes, Hampton, spent 

the week-end here with Mrs. L. R. Mur
ray.

renEdgar W. Ma ■imi
K Mrs. ’

!Miss Harriet 1
Alton,

and Si !1.

, .Miss Jennie Pierce
jg

Fred C.

.bel Lister the 
and Nickerson’s * 

. .

!
a sii

i
inter thé m of Apple River, 

visiting her moth-
. j

Mitton, Port Elgin, and 
ickard, Sackville, are guests 

s Jonah.
. Murray received word 
>■ death at Shediac of Mrs, 

. -------- J. Mrs. Weldon was 88 years
of age.

Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, St. John, spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Colonel 
and Mrs. Fairweather.

summer. .. j 
Among-Mom 

ready gone ovei 
Chene for the 
of Mr. H. C. Cl 
J. S. Magee, * 
Kantley,

Mrs. John, C« 
iting in the dl 
Mrs. W. C. Pw

j*. (iy M n i ^..... .
A marriage of interest to Bathurst 

one of friends took piece in St. Samuel’s church, 
on Tuesday, when Miss 

daughter of Mr.

of Boston, Mirf y of-

this
wi

Mary A. Kirkpatrick,
tied Tk, John H. 

ville. Rev. S. J. Cro 
performed the cere

Wm.
Kir was mar- 

of Black--to, |s
, of Blackville, 

mony, assisted by 
. Cormier. The bride was 
white brocaded satin with 

Her bridesmaid, Ml»
land, of Redbank, wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred MacNeil, St. John,
BPston. and ^ew arMrPeanndnMre. G* C^Mtintyre left

and Mrs. Brophy WiU reside in Bath- this week on a short visit to Mrs. Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Haines and fam- Sunday here as the guest of Mr.
ily have returned to their home in Mont- Mrs. W. H. McLeod, 
real, after spending a vacation here. Miss Elizabeth Robertson, St. John, is

Mr. M. E. Monk, Miss Monk and the guest of Mrs. George N. Pearson. 
Miss Baker, of Montreal, are visitors at Major Robert Murray and Colonel 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Willis McCully, Chatham, spent the holiday 
at Vonghal. here-

Visitors at Alston Point cottages, are The Misses Jonah and guests enjoyed 
Mrs. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Devlin and a motor trip to Hampton this week and 
family, of Ottawa, and Mrs. Robinson were guests at Wayside Inn. 
and family, of Toronto. Miss Marion Macaulay and Miss

Mr. George Metisler, of Gault (Ont.), Helen McRobbie, St. John, were guests 
made a short visit to relatives here last of Mrs. T. G. Hunter for the holiday, 
week. , Miss Helen Murray1 left this week for

Misses Creamer, of Chatham, spent the Grand Manan, where she will spend a 
holiday here, guests of Mrs. W. Stable- few weeks with' Mrs.'.C. 'A. Huntley.

Mrs. R. W. Braston, Brewer (Me.), 
Miss B. Matthews, of Chatham, visited Miss Vera Murray, ‘Chatham, and Miss 

her sister and brother at the Manse this Gladys Day, St. Jdhn, are guests of 
week. Mrs. W. D. Golding.

Miss Fleet knd ’Mtis Knox, St. John, 
were here' Wednesday attending the 
military dance at the Bungalow.

Petitcodiac, N. B„ July 3—Miss Ken- Mrs.'M. P. Titus is the guest of Mrs. 
nedy of Truro is the guest Of Mrs. A. D-»• McAlister.
G Parkin Mrs. Hickriaan, Mrs. George Wetmore

WESTFIELD Miss Ada Allen of St. John is the and Miss Marjorie Wetmore are guests
“ ‘ guest of her parents Rev. Thomas and of„MnL*; Lansdowne

Westfield, July 2-Mr. and Mrs. Like- Mrs. Allen. ' ***, Wells Parker, son of the late Rev.
Miss Likely, of Ononette, and Dr. D. Arthur Burns left last week on an ex- »■ Parker, is the guest of Dr. J. J.
nt^alNto take^passage^bh^steamer soendine ^ “nd M”‘ W‘ Co* Hunter and
—UM°n B triP abroad. his vacation to town, guest of frtoLs. SPeDt the hoUday

6 Maud Smith is home after a Charles T. Munroe is in Charlottetown, b L Satnri.v far
- [ pleasant visit with relatives in Maine. p. E. I. on a business trip. S^Martins to ^Mrone^ partv tf

Mrs. Alfred Porter was week-end Mrs. Hatfield of St. John is the guest £«de ^ ^ y
gnrat of Mr. and Mrs. RothweU. 0f her sister, Mrs. George G. Jones. Mii^wkr

Miss Emma McBeth, of Boston, is Mrs. Atkinson of Moncton was a visi- weYk with Mrs

TSSJS «•£Tax*, M,.. su-au, s,.,r,
Mrs. J. McAvity spent the week-end fo, Boston whei* shTwill sneml* wme 2Î TUv, and Mrs. MacDon-

:r and Mr. Clyde F L G^nowlton. time before leaving for Cuba, where Mr. *ge. * 6 ^ 8 re ap Parson
of July at their Û„ na^nts Mr’ and^M^LeMder Wheaton is engaged in business. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Jones, River

I inllev pt’ M d M Leander Wheaton spent the past month in town, Glade, spent camp Sunday here with Mr.
MreW T Brown snent S.imUvjn.eat 8°™ of Stanley C. Goggin. W. F. Lute. . .

of her sister' Mrs C P Humnh^^ ‘ Mrs- V* Kin8’s man.v friends will re- Mr. and Mrs, Andrew McGowan, Mr.
Mhra. to- flVhere”n °f ^ ^ ^ 8‘ hCT PB Asw.» SÆiff' M°nC"

d Mr°"aS§ Mrs 9 C GS?tdIuULve Thod'“ of is ^ing a MrTnd Mrs. W R Hutchinson,Monc-

moved into their summer home.Onon- t<>Wn at ** bome °f J' C' to^fe were among the iTltors here this
Miss Lilian Pirdie of Salem, Mass, is Mr. and Mrs. H. G. i-arr, Miss Marr, 

the guest of Mrs. Nathan McRae. Mr. Jack Mart and Miss Ruth Thurber
Miss Seely of New York is spending a were among the visitors here for camp 

few weeks at her home in Havelock. Sunday.
Miss Mabel Consontine is spending a William Irving, B. A., Moncton, was 

few days in Albert. a visitor at the Methodist parsonage
here this week. Mr. Irving is the Rhodes 
scholar from Mount Allison this year, 

MiSs MacDonald is the guest of Miss 
Kafr White. ‘ ‘

Mrs. Cliff and, little son, of Somerville 
(Mass.), are guests of Mrs. William 
Stockton. .'“S ii ' *

Mrs. Frank White, St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs- M. G. White.

,Miss Margaret Archibald, who has 
been teaching for the past two years in 
Vancouver, spent a few days here this 
week as the guest of Mrs. A. Gordon 
Mills en route to lier home in Albert 
county. Miss Archibald’s many friends 
are glad to see her back again.

T* of 
,

and Mon
=v. J.tea. . :> ,
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Miss Helen Stables and Miss Addie 
Parker, Newcastle spent the holiday here 
with Miss Bess Parker.

Mr.
borne fron
crntly gra____________—___________ ...
»ry College.

Rev. J)-'*. dampraan, who has b, 
supplying the pulplt w ■
-vterian church for m
kindly remembered by 
before his departure-‘.g 
inforttial meeting Was i 
morning and the rev 
whs presented with 
beautifully engraved an 
C. A. Murray read the 
Owen Cameron • made.'
The address was hand 
Mr. Chapman replied 
and assured the congre 
prédation of their kin 

Mrs. S. Virgil Merritt, of 
(Mass.), to the guest of her 
W. H. Spear r - 

Mrs. Thomas lueoweeuey, )
Moncton but now res*'*1-1-’ *• 
is' the guest 0f> Mrs. 
pects to spend the summer 11 
time provinces. *'•,

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. ® 
iac, spent Saturday in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. I 

Miss Géorgie Hodge, 
teaching, staff at. the, Ml 
College, to spending.Oini 
home in Belleville (Ont)

Mrs. James Murray J 
friends in Sydney.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P, Girt 
i-g the week in Montrai 

Mrs. McKnight snd: i 
Fredericton, are the guei 
Knight’s sister, Mrs. A.

Miss Frances Beal,who 
ing the last few years hi 
returned to the city abd 
her sister, Mrs. F. L. T1 

Mayor Gross and fami 
and family, and Mr. E. L 
ily are among those who 
to' Point du Chene for the sunns 

Miss Margaret Tennant to the g 
friends in Amherst.

Hon. C. W. and Mrs. Robinsc .
F W. Sumner and daughter, Miss Mar 
orie have returned from an extend» 
European tour.- Miss Marjorie ha 
attending school in Paris for somi 

Mr. Weldon and daughter, of 
real, have retumëd home after a visi 
at the Ironic of Mr. Howard Scott. The; 
were accompanied by “ ” ‘
^ daughters, the 1------- - —
KathJeen, who wUl spend their sum

;?r the purpose of presenting to 
George Ross a case of sterling silver tea 
spoons and sugar tongs accompanied by 
:m address from his pupils. Miss Doro
thy Fr e er read the address and Miss 
Margaret Thompson made the presenta
tion to which Mr. Ross made an appro
priate reply. On Saturday evening the 
hoarders at Mrs. Manning’s presented 
Mr Ross with an address and a hand- 

■joinr l,r..,ss electric lamp. Miss Gladys 
s/ " '"tor read the address and made the 
VTtsentation. Mr. Ross replied in

W Way.

i hatthe
Mrs. Harry L 

iltoo (Me.). to
rat

™ Ù cEi 1 a | 8
' andofM' one-

tun attentive

l°R. H. McCready and «Master 

McCready, who hat

Bangor, where she

alter

re-

i a:»■

, Mrs.
panted them to 
1 make a few

Crr&i-TrÆrs\

.
”ered ter8'

£ C«hJ a.

Lane is held ip t 
by his own congr 
cituens at large, a 
are followed to' tb 

it wishes of ma 
Ch« closing exe,
ryear.aVeMany

Dr. J. L. McWil 

K; Mr- Humphrey,j

of , Kent county, is 
trs. I. B. Humph- 
rho has been very 
tiently to go out

1

don.
. drive each day.
i. I, D. Pearson and Mrs. M. H. 
c spent the last week-end at Mrs.

c,.
- lina, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
pb H. Secord on Monday.

M
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Irving of the A 
(• Raj® " red by red a beauti

'-iV ' IUpham, is spending the 
Oscar Roach.ion, Ire-as

ig a. Kiri

f’SS&ï 
™ ,

\ ■

’

Lake.
Cassié

, I S.l«iss Mabel Lister and 
irr. Those invited were 

Mrs. J. Albe

iss. James V 
nn. Mrs. J.

Dunu

r#S!
irt !her th,» 1

!i
, Mrs. WU-r ette.lïïù

a a '• SSWMW-
nks returned from v— Mf. and Mrs- J. Tilton and daughter, 
, where she has St. John, have rooms again this sum-

M<A,
nber^Miss Louise Allan, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R. E- Morris and little Pinkerton, of Silver Falls, were visitors 
fatt, Mrs. Frank Tilley, Mrs. T. son, of Oneonto (N. Y.>, arrived in town in the vUlage on Wednesday. 
igue, Mrs. H. V. Dalling, Mrs. on Tuesday to spend the summer with Mr. John Keeffe left on Wednesday SkiUen, Mrs. Frank B.. Carve», Mrs. Morris’ mother, Mrs. A. E. Mac- on a triplo Montreal and Toronto. 

Mrs. W. Fisher, Mrs. W. Stokes, Mrs. Leod. Mr. and Mrs Kaye, the Misse» Kaye
R. B. Porter, Mrs. N. F. Thome, Mrs. Dr. Carl McAleese and bride, of Bos- and Mr. James Kaye, of New York, 
John McLauchlan, Mrs. Thomas Neales, ton, have been spending a few days to were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Creighton 

ougias Haviland, Mrs. W. B. Bel- town. on Saturday last-
rs. W. W. Hay, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Mrs. Albert Mills returned from River The friends of Mr. S. McAvity will
&2rSY?',»6i,5: srstiistir-1”1” ys&8.-”

, Mrs. R. J. Miss Phyllis McLellan, of Amherst, Mr. David Ledtoghem has returned

in

3. Artimr- iast «a ;
Mrs., Of .Rev. G. A! La 

Baptist church, 
rice Mitton at 
>fr. Fred John

pastor of the First 
attog. Miss Beat- 

the bride, while 
-ported the groom, p Spt 

the bride with a W. £ 
and to the bridesmaid 

brooch, and to the 
pin. Mr. and Mrs.

SUSSEX
*

Sussex, July 2—Colonel, the Hon. Sam 
Hughes arrived today in his private car, 
and was escorted by Colonel Humphrey 
and staff to the Military grounds, where 
Colonel Hughes reviewed the troops. 
Lord Brook, of England, accompanied 
the Colonel. After lunching at the Depot 
House Colonel Hughes and party left on 
the C. P. R. for Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. M. L. Curren, St. John, was here 
Wednesday , attending the military ball, 

Mrs. Ora P. King and Miss Jean 
Connoly are guests of Mrs. Robert Mor-

,

groom present 
diamond pendant, ai 
he gave a cameo 
best man a stiek pin.
Johnson will reside in the city.

A marriage of much interest 
friends, was

: !
Mrs.

;st to many
a hap- loniie of Mr. James8 o’clock at th

daughter, Miss8 Ella M., 
marriage to Mr. George 
and choir master of St. . 
terrain church. Rev. Gon

evening at 
and Mrs. TMrs.pin Thursday afternoon MiM Bessie,

" ■lliams and Mrs. Crawford entertained 
“• bridge in honor of Mrs. Ijû'jE.,"Harris:

pSSstf' HHH sa rre K r a
Cr , ’"'i S' °-?,fyer* **"• Mc" few immediate friends. Mr. Frank Han- Mra. J. T. Allan Dibblée, Mrs.

1,1 M,“ F-mma Price. nali presided at the piano and rendered R. B. Welch, Mrs. John Stew.
A. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wig- appropriate selections. The bride was ries H. L. Perkins, Mrs. N.

I"1- ire spending a few weeks with unattended and was married to her! ,'Buyd, Mrs. Reynolds, Mr
n the St. John river. traveling gown. After the cerem d, Mrs. George Upham, M

W. A. Humphrey, A. C. Chap- luncheon was served and later Mr.-------------- a, Mrs. J. Yeats, Miss M
* G. '.rge H. Trueman, J. H. Harris Mrs. Ross left on the Maritime express J«re. H. E. Ellis, Mrs. Albert
, ' x- Geary are enjoying a week’s for Quebec, where they take passage on Mrs. Karl Daman, Mrs. G. W. Van-

■*t Tweedie Brook. the steamer Alsatian on a two months* wart, Mrs. J. Norman Winslow, Mrs. _
md Mrs. John F. Sheehan, of trip to. Scotland, the home of the groom. F. McLean, Mrs. Berton Bedell, Mrs. Lee where She

, Mt (Mass.), are in the city, the A large number of friends gathered at Raymond. Mrs. Charles Peabody, Mrs. her daugbt
°f Mrs. Sheehan’s sister, Mrs. J. the depot to wish them a happy journey J. Woodforde, Mrs. William Balmain, Mrs. F

, «Mhaam. I», wm a W XS'ES" JÜ51*' Sttt iS.

■ ■ asf-—- —Isxtexwsr.s! SSfifciMra; 4W a -
•Vr. and Mrs. H. & Hinton left ou ver tea service from St. John's Presbÿ- W. Jarvis, Mrs. Harris (Moncton), Mrs. Miss Irene

in, Mrs. J.
is spending her

'•EsrEHfg

“ Mrs. Harold McMichael and Miss

^thguSe^hrM^rn’M-re7“k-

Miss
mL Mrs.

DORCHESTERsi j ■s. S. S. F toon.
her 0,2* tlC,” ho»a«vF1^re6 Dorehvster, July 1-Misses Ruby

friends* P * ^ hol,da> he lth Bishop and ABce Boyd, teachers to the 

Mr. "and Mrs. Harry Reid' left this Public school, left today for their re
week on a motor trip to Amherst. spéctive homes in Hillsboro .and Gage-

Mis Jean B. Peacock left today to town, to spend the'summer vacations, 
join a party at Hampton who will spend Mrs. S, C. Hickman, Miss Frances 
a week camping at St Martins. and Master Charles Hickman left to-

Mr. and Mrs. John MacLaren, Monc
ton, are guests of relatives here.

Mr. O. V Arnold, St. George, spent 
Sunday with bis parents here at the

a&atriÉrasâ

and officers of thé 8th Princess Louise 
Hussars was a very delightful —

£ [’ Mr' A' °‘Fro rs.
and' W„ Ma; I.

iT6-1
»f tiieir 

whose nr

her son. Manson, home.
Mrs. James Smith, Coverdali 

county, was the week-end guei

.a* &
day for Niagara Falls, where they will 
spend the summer, the guests of Mrs. 
Hickman’s mother, Mrs. Simms.

Miss Ada Palmer, teacher in the 
Moncton Business College, is home for 
the summer vacation, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Barlow Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes and Mr. 
Gerald Foster motored to Rothesay last 
week to attend the closing exercises of 

one. (Continued on page 5, second column.)
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sisted by their i 
of St. John.
Sarah Murray 
Misses Ella O’ 
sell. Miss Belli 
A large numbe 

Miss Elizabeth 
friends were pleased 
cess in carrying off 
of the state (Vermon 
nurses.

Miss Elisabeth M 
quet River, is in ti 
nieces, the Misses M< 

Mrs. Mary Orr n 
ties in the Montreal 
last week, after a n 
parents, PoUce Magt 
L. Malt by.

Mrs. WilUam Alt 
Miss Laura, left last

■

;

real.
z Miss Margaret Ritch 

on an extended visit to 
I tives in the western s 
f Mrs. Fred Chesman. s 
o of the past week in Cb 

Of Mrs. H. B. McDon 
Mrs. William Russe 

week from a 
Sackville and 

Miss Gertrude Henry 
spent several days of th 
town, the guest of Rev. 
Bate.

Miss Lucy Lingley 
week from an extended 
in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James O. Pish, Me 
clair and Mrs. John Russel 
Miss Smith, of Freder 
panied Mrs. H. B. McDo 
ham last Monday on 
trip to the White Mount:

Mrs. James A. Rundli 
left on Tuesday morning 
tage, Nibanook, at Bay-d 

Miss Isa Leighton left 
on a visit of several week 
Moncton and St. John.

Mrs. Robert Armstron 
tors, left on Tues 
cottage at Burnt (

Miss Jennie Gr 
morning on a vis 
friends in Frederi 

Miss M. O’Lear 
several days of tl 
the guest of Miss 

Mrs. R. Tracey 
day for Bay-du-’

" spend the summe 
Mrs. William 1 

from a pleasant 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) 

f Mr. H. G. Rtoley, sup 
the Foundation 'Company,

; day morning for Nanasqui 
1 a short time, after which 

to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 

family, of Wayne I 
town the first of the 
copying the Lynch c 
mer months.
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1
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Moncton, July 2—> 

Michael, of Newcastle 
week with friends in 1

Mrs. D. I. Welch i

25".
this city are the guest 
W. H. Hicks.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons hi 
to spend a few days 
Tapley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
pounce the engagemen 
Ada to Mr. Wesley Ce 
the marriage to take ]

», Mac- 
irt of the

1 a few 
Mr. and

of
it of
Mrs.
-

it. John 
. G. L.

an-

in,
le,aisF E;Mr. I. C. Burde 

Miss Lucy Fit 
took place on 
of honor at a re 
ence of Mrs. S. 1 
ing when Miss' | 
with a handsome dut glass 
accompanied by On address. 
Patrick was financial secret 
ladles auxiliary of the A. O. 
greatly esteemed by the mer 
society. Mrs. Craig read t 
a"*4 Mrs. M. O’Brien made t 
tion. Miss Fitzpatrick expre 
predation of the gift after^ 
freshmen ts were served. ~ 
evening a number of the

it

le
ras

is

of
Miss Fitzpatrick gathered 
of her parents and tendered her 
shower. Later in the evening a
of the young gentlemen 
adtjed to the gifts a nil 
articles. Music and games
in and the gathering 
freshmetits were serve

Mr. Lloyd Sand 
merer staff is sp 
Boston with his 
Sands.

Miss Vera Mu 
spending a few da;
J. A. Marven.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
returned from their wed

■- "

in

is
1rs.

ivs
toor

6 Canadian and American
est.Iy,

Miss Margaret Price hi 
from Montreal where she V 
a month with friends.

Dr. A. D. Durham left on 
spend the sumer at his homi 

Mr. and Mrs. Adderson 
Montreal, are the guests ot -----

to spending a short vacation at his t 
mer home in the city.

Miss Mildred Gross, w 
spending a year in the w 
turned.

Mr. W. S. Rogers , of 1 
spending a few days irr 1 
hi:- brother, Mr. J. H. R<8I 

Mr. Edward Chandler, Y 
ing college at St. Catheri 
spending the vacation witi 
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Grandi 

Mrs. Stavert, of Summe 
I.), is in the city, the guesl 
Mrs. C. A. Stewart.

The members of the cboii 
Presbyterian church get* 
residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Thompson on Friday ever 
sented Miss NeUa Hanna 
George Ross, organist and
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TO THi EDITORZAjzv"

spring.
* * *

Times are so prosperous in Canada 
under tory rule that the immigration de
partment is talking, of deporting thou
sands of unemployed men and sending 
them back to’ Europe. That would cer
tainly be a great advertisement for

(The opinions of correspondents ar-
not necessarily those of The Telegraph 
lb“. newspaper does not undertake .0 
pubhsh aU or any of the letter^ 
ccived. Unsigned communications! 
not be noticed. Write on one side of 
paper only. Communications must be1 
plainly written 5 otherwise they will be 
rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if 
return of manuscript Is desired in case 
it is not used. The name and address 
01 the writer should be sent with every 
letter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
Telegraph.) ; ut

•- : ; Will

j
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. be paid in -w
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FOX COMPANY DIVIDENDS.- this be said of mothers. From ^ .. „* 
liesh ànd blood the race of man is T° the Edltor °f The TdeS”Ph 
ned, from their hopes and prayers ®ir- rhcre ‘s d™1 Interest amnnpx 
ith of man is moulded, from their mmy thousand of shareholders in the- 
nd tenderness the heart of man is ,Prince Kdwai-d ïsland foi companies to„d ^ SS£ï£î3r?JteR-

as through all earthly ages past. Not panics have by circular notified their
only at our birth, but to the end, they hold shareholders what they hope to pa) .
their lives ready to give for ours. In Further information has been collected
evrvv little ««.,1 tW e.1Me to .teenoih a”d PuWfshed in *1» Charlottetownevery little soul they nurse to strength Guardian, the list embracing 4ti mmm

7Ï t wi .u.t the PUnt of their high hopes and genUe panics. Of these 8 companies expect to
s inevitable tnat an analogy fears; no noble thought or high ambition P«y 100 per cent, to 300 per cent.

We drawn between the Ontario -,jne4 though human history had not its 22 companies from 50 per cent, to
tests. There are, seed long years before within some moth- per “nt-> 2 companies from

e, certain points of resemblance, er’s ptayer; no forward step to aid the 25 per cenb to PCr cent and 6 
conditions are by no means par- ^ ertmen yjj rXrtX&^r

care, nor ever left a babe his af div,(dfnds w1H be somewhat less than
--------- -- jnee she shed not tears to see thosc °[ last year, as there has not been,

legislative ae- him go away. Friends come to men, and ?? «"j* “ advan.ce dunng the year i„l
after entérina office Invest but never such sweet friendship, the selling prices for breeding stork, but
T .. . „ . t such true love, as mothers know_Wal- tbe *eve* °f prices is quite up to that ofanitoba, the Liberal policy is to “ motners know' Wal last year and is firmly maintained. Thp

it directly to the people, a mess- ,ace Rtet- ______ «suit fully maintains the reputation
s providing for the abblitton of the TO MY MOTHER. the 8iJver Joa-breeding enterprise as the

Terence between the position. We Were opened on a mother’s face, 
ink-tint the Manitoba Liberals posi- 0ur wishes she did make her own, 

and better, not Her bosom fed and pillowed too, 
for the country Answering each start or fitful moan

With trembling pulses fond and true.
t respect, the _ , ,

««,+v „ Then knowledge was a thing untaught:

£Z JtïïS&ïÊBSkMno comparison be- Its gentle bonis about Sw 

government and the
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J. E. B. McUREADY, 
Publicity Agent for P. E. I.wm Charlotetown, P. E. I. 

June 29,<14.

THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL.■

the party, but@81 To. the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—In these days of so much doubt 

and uncertainty as to the present condi
tion of Christianity and its power in the 
world at large when rightly used, I must 
express my appreciation as a layman 
for the clear ringing message thatMHH 
to utflrom one of our city pastors, Rev. 
Ralph F. Haughton, in his admirable 
address to the Congregational Union of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia at 
Beach Meadows '(N. S.) on June 30, 
1914.

The awful restlessness of the age in 
which we live our strenuous lives, the 
unsatjsftetory reward of our efforts in 
trying .to-bring about a better condition 
of things,, and the unresponsiveness of 
those rthom we help by our material 
gifts show conclusively that after all the 
deep- need of humanity is not the ma
terial benefits alone, but above and be
yond the spiritual realities. There Is in 
the .bieast of all a longing after some
thing that the tangible things, of life, 
however amply supplied, fail to satisfy, 
We sigh for a power outside of our
selves, we pant to come in contact with 
a force that will lift us above our en
vironment and give perfect peace to the 
soul. The gospel alone is the great 
power that lifts wherever it is preached 
and practiced there. is always a lifting 
up . into the sunshine of God's presence.

When men turn to God and see in 
JegUâ, Christ tile one who alone fills all 
^hp horizon, of the vision and satisfies 
every craving 01 the heart, they tv.cv. be- 
gin to wake up to the truth uttered hy 
another: “Thou hast made us for Thy
self and our spirits are restless without 
.The*.” The gospel cleans and makes 
beautiful the outside as well as the in- 

iyPjplllpfects the individual internally, 
externally and eternally. It is more 
than a panacea—it is transformation of 
the whole man. We waste bur energies 
if nil we have to offer as churches to 
the world is loaves and fishes. If we 
do ■ not have .the eye single to God’s 
glorv enough to first and foremost seek 
the ‘spiritual welfare of those to whom 
we minister we are no better than a re
ligious dub.

Christianity is unique in that it is the 
only power known among men that civ
ilizes where it has gone, simply because 
where the atonement, the doctrine of the 
cross of Christ is preached God honors 
it in the salvation of souls and the ele
vation of people.

The woman that lost the piece of coin 
swept the house diligently until she 
found it. Her object was to find the 
piece of money but incidentlly the house 
got cleaned up, and thus it, is with the 
gospel. The main object is to save the 
soul, to give spiritual life so that the 
Holy Spirit within will build up char
acter apd at the same time cleanse the 
material surroundings. “Oh the expul
sive power of a new affection,” the won
derful change that is effected in a life 
surrendered to Jesus Christ. What a 
friendless world needs is à friend in 
Jesus who has manifested his friendship 
and sympathy in his work of atoning 
love. .

Nothing will satisfy the cravings ot 
the human heart like this soul inspiring 

that the church who is alive to 
■can dis- 

reach a
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i, with- Man

Èï/v- thc —Charles Tennyson Turner.

in childhood that I re- 

sweetest tone bright

says, ohlln govern comesIV-
• a There is

.rents of deserved strength, And t 
is the character of 
trogh oilt of touch 
IWS on social ques-

m
'acts brought out by 
:mjnd the public how 

they have had »o not lea: 
tion of this whole its lead 
ramier, from the At- with p, 
from any of the six "

- county

. If iber well
'.Y,

And embrace were

place upon my

«22 And ti

in this province, where Pthe 

has become hopelessly re-h<

“Goodpublishing
ddex- down to sleep 

If
at roe there—me-

and a froin

- Mr' rib|lat°The’pubhc* wm ^ot 'forgetPthe 

escape it has had. Nor will it 
rt the men who were guilty of the 
ayal. They must face their con. 
ents in good time, and then they 
receive their reward.

ye
AndI it from the and I knelt biside my3 ^ . L?1::;™ rr ■ppamup

erals, while the Roblin government is In the sickness of my chUdhood, the perils 
percepUbb' ,w,a«r (h« «. WSJj ^

that Mr. When doubTaL1^  ̂weighed me down, 

then pleading all for me,
■ a ferrenf prayer to Heaven that

it. The
. __

*

vful expert-
years; the cares

while It is highly in^robabk

tnre, Mr. Norris, in Manitoba 
to defeat the RohUn govern™,

.v- will
It 1M»

bent my mother’s knee. ,WHO tells the truth?
♦ XI

is lihely
Mr‘ whose sole

i^uSr.
- L__rSamud Lover’i be-

ranchneed-Rx :
a*.;'.-’

Fpr whm .he u.'p I» 1nn 

drew.
How often has the thought 
Of my mourn’d mother brought 

Peace to my troubled spirit and new power 
The tempter to repel!
Mother, thou knowest well 

That, thou hast bless’d me since my natal

-John Pierpont
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, state- 
charges: 8t. John 

>n, distortion and de-

;

The St. John Stand 
quite reckless in its trei 
quiry by the Royal Commission into the

With:

“To
Mr.

Dugal charges. On Saturday It pub-
t fair to observe, 
or $687 that Mr.

' .K
lished an editorial which can only be 
interpreted as a demand that the Royal 
Commission cease Its efforts to get at 
the facts of this matter. The opening 
sentence of the article Is as follows;—

“Each day’s development to the to- .............. ,
quiry into the Valley Railway charges - !X
seems to make it more nesessary that the Life hJlfn. sent on ' 
members of the Royal Commission should Or dew tp the une 

measures to curb the ebullient I can forget her melti
When leaping pulse

Jen tie tone 
r ge tone cot

And K'n^dstSmy<

„„ -HK-al to the record Is perhaps the 
best answer to Mr. Titus Carter and 
the Standard.. Wç quote from the Stand-1M&v-- Of a proceedings before

T1 the it appeared to Saturj*1*. as-

- ' I j

DIGNITY.” is

“Mr C veil was going on to make 
a statement to the effect that Mr. Gould 

d left the country, when Mr. 
irter, K.C., said that he wished to call
. .H.nhon of the commission as to Mr. CarveU.” .1 y

declared to 1je an “absolute Farther down to the s&me article it

?or‘CMr I "h^8“aPI«”red in headUnes “The commissioners cannot cause the

rt he is that Mr' Jaraes «• Corbett had “left Telegrfeh arid Times to be truthful or

. ... h a fifth are rountry, Mr. Corbett had not been here evidence.” Etc. i
"hLirZ b»x! f. as since Aop»81 of last year.” Nothing in the conduct of the Royal

quartette, if ne g ry The headlines In The Telegraph which Commission justifies the Standard
the condition of i-„__ ?------ we refure to bcliCro-- Mr Carter deckres stated an absolute offering advice to this fashion, the <okt

rracgovuia. bis methods we” 80 crude 88 res*“ble (alsehood wm ,9 f0Uows: ' purpose of which can only be to create.
But the death of the Archduke is,a *rtam transactions ««ntly exposed m ..Another witness safe to the United in the public mind a suspicion or a pre-

part, of the price that Austria has to evidence before the Royal Commission States „ The headlinee farther stated judice against the members *f the
pay for Abe seieure and annexation of now sitting m this province. that Mr. James H. Corbett did not want mission. If the Standard arid there for

govena in 1908-10. It is PT.I ITOCRAT IN POLITICS. to testify a«aipst Mr" Flemming and whom it speaks were in earnest when
at autocrats are always be- T™ PLUTOCRAT IN POLI I ICS. he crease* the border about the tkûe they boasted that the government had
d to re-lean, ; that fhen Men make headway against natural the Royal Commission was named. Now, appointed a Royal Commission instead
re regarded and treated as objects with comparative ease; it is the were these statements true or false? It of referring the matter to a committee

he political chess- artificial ones that prove difficult. The „ ehown ln ejide„ce that Mr. Corbett of the heure, and that there was nothing
™ " tru8t’ the multi-millionaire, and the slum «fea, his 8on to ask Mr. CarveU not to to conceal, and that their whoie derire

tax his powers even after he snbpoena him. It was also shown that —-, to bring out the truth, then the
----- d to tunnel the mountain, Mr Carvell 8ent a summons by messen- lent course of the Standard calls for
s the lightning, and conquer the ,,, to st. Catharines, Ontario, but on ixplanation. It is true that the Royal

mere turougn » au, saya w„Cr= generaUy demand and- enforce this sea. He gathers the wealth of forest arjvai there the messenger was told that commission has admitted evidence
formerly it used to be an awful place >«aroaxing indignity.” and field, of ocean and mine, with ease, Mr Corbett had left Canada for the which counsel for Mr. Fleming pertfst-
on account of drunkenness and fighting, n „Qt Francc dost that has an b“t how to prevent the few from pre- ÜBlted states, i eotiy sough to exdude; but they have
r.ow there is no trouble at all. ' It has Alsace-Lorraine problem to solve. The empttog that weetth, accumulatmg it The Telegraph’s statement therefore not admitted anything to evidence that
paid economically. When industrial bet- nationalist apirit that kUled the Arch- and using it to to their own hurt and was , statement of the facU. 'It said was not essential to the full and com-
terment gives, forty per cent, to the in- duke ,8 no new thing; it is only the to the hurt of the commonwealth, is an- nothing whatever about Mr. Corbett be- plete inquiry which the Standard and 
vestors, the care for it would seem to be nsmgence of an old pB8sion. The long other question. In the primitive times lng ln New Brunswick. Throughout the its friends professed to desire,
fairly well established. The mills have hopes of there people may be stifled when the individual, with the aid of his whole inquiry The Telegraph bas given Does the provincial government ap-
never paid less than twelve per cent, but they wUI flame forth on fitful oc- *V*J’ ploughed his acres, caught his a fair and accurate report of the pro- prove of the extraordinary course pur- 
aBd they have-paid as high as forty on ca8ion9 iong before the memoir -of the fob> shot bls *ame' dressed and cured ceedings. It is not at all necessary to sued by the Standard, in thus intimating 
the two and a halt million» invested. indlgnity of that seizure is stifled. his leather, wore his homespun, did his misrepresent or distort the evidence. Mr. that the Royal Commission is not com-

i^arraarrsc sStsSzxzt zlisxz — -----
son of Bangu to Brazil and to the that seizure. When Russia was weak to change with the development of new men whore cause is chan 
world. It is _ rather an important les- after the war with Japan and when industries, and greater Interdependence, Carter and the Standard, 
son for. a young country to learn at the Turkey was showing new life under the piratical busiro-«= «nd core™, that, having failed utter!
beginning of her industrial development refonns 0f the Young Turks, the Aus- tion were tolei . | tempts to get the Royal 1
T® oowucti*.-mosTv m ÿgssüsssi'Sïts s-ssE'jSafsarrjr

, - MEX1CO- tlie contrary had been given to the Eu- transportation systems like the Rock tog this,paper and Mr. CarveU. and even
The connection of “big business” with ropean nations at the treaty of Berlin, Island and the New Haven; that sells a hinting that the Royal Commission is 

the war in Mexico has been generally and although Hungary protested against man chalk to hiS bread, sand in his permitting Itself to be made a part of a
suspected. This connection is exposed the seizure. Hatred of the Hungarians sugar, and chicory to his coffee; the big political machine. Note the foUowing Mr. CarveU told the Royal Cdmmis- 
and the evidence submitted by the New is a part of the reUaion of Bosnia, as and little gamblers in political highway- extract from Friday’s evidence: sion he believed a telegram from Premier
York Herald, in a highly sensational dis- hatred of the South of Ireland Is a part manship that grow on every tree, have “Titus Carter-The Woodstock Frees Flemming would bring Mr. W. H. Beny
closure. The great adventure for Con- of the religion of Ulster. In general the become in the United States the most is right, it to a waste of money to hold back to New Brunswick. It to worth

■ititutlonal government to which thous- people of the seized provinces are sober urgent questions of today. this inquiry and Mr. CarveU- to simply while to try the experiment,
ands of lives have been Sacrificed, im- ,„d thrifty, minding their own business, And politics are become “big burines,” using this commission as a politics! ma-
mense property destroyed, and Mexico loving poetry, music and romance; not in this country. From Sir Robert Bor- chine- 
reduced to a condition of chronic tur- ill-treating their women; and having an den’s cabinet do 
moil and upheaval, is said to be nothing intense pride in their race and history, are assiduous- 
more than a vulgar conflict between rival They speak the Servian language and which Unite! 
oil interests. It is a remarkable, an resemble the Servians in both appear- long had a nq 
amazing story, and it is doubtful if a_ ance and character, Witil
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I look across the yei 
Myself beside by mo

I feel her gentle hand restrain 
My selfish radods, and know again 
A child’s blind sense of wrong and pain.

Sisee- - i mmm■m
around the mills 
in flower beds v 
of the o] 
library c.

which we • rf tte c

. a in.

»iu-
But, wiser now, a man gray grown, 
My mother’s chastening love I own.

John Greenleaf Whittier.

it, com-

the lesson I toast the mother with the hallowed fea
ture*

Most blessed 
What man achieves, he owes to woman’s

A sweet wife’s love or saintly mother’s 
prayer.

—Fred Emerson Brooks.

IÉaX I
one of all created creatures ! message

her heaven appointed mission 
pense. While it is true you can 
man’s soul through supplying the wants 
of the body , still if the main point ot 
contact, or the. end in view is not the 
spiritual welfare, there must necessarily 
bc failure. The primitive church was 
aggressive. There were no reserved 
seats, no cushioned pews for those a. 
ease. She was busily engaged in propa
gating those doctrines that by accepting 
and incorporating into the life would 
lift men and women out of their sin and 
misery, and by the Importation of a new 
life, bear fruit ever after in the faith of 
the heart and the homage of the life As 
long as she measured up to her respon
sibility and was faithful to her Lord and 
Master there came conquest after con
quest. The kingdom of satan felt the 
mighty impact after impact until all the 
hatred of the infernal regions marshalled 
itself against the advancing hosts of God. 
The blood of the martyrs became the 
seed of the church. The blood-stoinw 
banner of the cross unfurled itself to the 
gaze of thousands until every- nation 
tribe and tongue united in the prais 
Of Him who saved them fron^heK>m$

And - 
greatly

roo

There is something in sickness that 
breaks down the pride of manhood; that 
softens the heart, and brings 
the feelings of infancy. Wh

»

it hack to 
ho that has 

even in advanced lift, iii gick- 
despondency ; who that has pined 

on a weary bed in the neglect and loneli
ness of a foreign land; but has thought on 
the mother “that looked upon his child
hood/’ that smoothed his pillow and ad
ministered to his helplessness?—Washing
ton Irving.

ness and

Every man, for the sake of the great 
blessed Mother in heaven, and for the 
love of Ms own little mother on earth, 
should handle all womankind gently and 
bold them to all honor.—Alfred Tennyson.

My dear mother with the truthfulness 
Of a mother’s heart ministered to all my 
woes, outward and inward, and even 
against hope kept prophesying 
Themes Carlyle.

Unhappy is the man for whom his own 
mother has net made Ml other mothers 
venerable.Richter.

i
1. w. H. B, 

the provincial govt
by Mr. an official of

is »
r at- * » *

publication of a summary of Dr. 
Silas Alward’s article on The Foreshores 
revives local interest to the authorship 
of the iniquitous Foreshores Bill of last

* * »

good.-to The by the purchase price of His ■
If the modem church should answer 

the heart of her blessed Lord and sr</ 
once more to prove what is that P'IJ 
and acceptable will of His, there would 
be a second Pentecost. Thanking yon. 
Mr. Editor, for your valuable space, 
remain as ever,

I winter.
I remember my mother’s prayers and 

they have always followed me. They have 
clung to me all my life.—Abraham Un- Yours respectfully 

H. S. ■
St. John, July 8, 1914.

Bp
COSMAX.coin.I

All that I or hope to be, I owe to 
my angel mother.—Abraham Lincoln.

sd that Hon. Mr. Rogers, AUJ*at I am my mother made 
after a very long delay, has kept the Joh" <****. Adam8 

t, Mr. Carter, it is not pledge he made to the St John board afi , , .nX"X . . ,.
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It to me.—'si

■I What I can’t understand about a . 
eus is why it takes eight horses t r 
8 cage containin’ a 17-pound kn . ; 
Long hair an’ a Windsor tie U on-' « 
you so far, ‘ *
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From Waterloo Counl 
result of after-harvest 

^4cd out as advised, the
I mer reported a yield o 

of oats per acre more t 
the other part of the sal 
in the old way. He rep 
of three tons of sugar 
worth $16. Other iUu 
reported increases of.ol 
to ten bushels per acre, 
eastern Ontario report* 
of roots for stock feeds 
two-thirds greater on 
field managed accordini 
lions of the Commission 
than on the remainder 
brief, taking the illustra 
province of Ontario, tl 
that the farmers thems* 
which they managed I 
recommendations of the 
tained an average of ah 
of profits above what 
[„g by the old methoe 
of the increase in prof 
revenue, 
farms in the maritime 
the committee of lands; 
sion of Conservation. 
What Is Possible to Cat

The very large atte 
vocational evening am 
other countries is attribi 
factors: first, the satis 
of the pupils during the 
at the public school; 
fluence of vocational gi 
tees and individuals. B 
school at London, wit 
handwork during two ÿ 
of the boys go into sk 
after leaving school at 1 
trade preparatory school 
cent of the boys go inti 
tioqs. At Halifax, Engl 
of all the boys and | 
school at 14 come back 
continued education aft 
work. In London over 3 
Bl-3 per cent of the 1 
attend evening classes. 
22,362 pupils, or 8.9 per

• ulation of the city, 
classes.

In Edinburgh, with 
820,000, there are no les: 
sons, including teachers, 
rooting the work of ed 
ning with eleven centre 
age attendance of 410 j 
tional continuation clasi 
tended by over 10,000 pi 
age attendance of those 
fallen below 90 per cei 
during the last ten yean 
together 821 classes and 
whom 299 are ejnployed 
in industries of the citq 
population of Edinburg 
36 per cent during the 1 
the amount provided by 
school rates, has been i 
the same time 490 per <
Extent of Need in Cam

In Making an estima 
able cost of maintain! 
system of industrial tn 
nicel education, the < 
sidèred the populations i 
places in Canada, beside 
ulation in the counties. * 
ranged . from large ci tie 
and Toronto down to i 
lages of more than 500 
ing a total population i 
these urban communities 
persons between 14 and 
who were not attending 
is estimated at 150,000 i 
these 150,000 young pec 
of the six places which 
in this address, over i 
would be attending vo< 
ation schools, • whereas 
time in Canada, less th* 
do so.

In rural districts the i 
people are still greater 
as great as that of the ; 
and the benefit to them 
country as a whole woi 
their case. i
Schools for Towns an<

The report recomme 
visions for industrial tl 
nical education under j 
ings—“for those who a! 
school in urban comma; 
who have gone to wor 
munities,” and “for rui 
Some of the provisions 
for example, in the J 
technical classes at ! 
throughout the provinc 
to that such as these a 
and extended to meet aj 
the occupatibns.
Progress to All Provini

In all the provinces
I of progress. The w
I ments are not only n

demands made on thei 
revenues permit, but | 
encouraging and guidin 
munities. Where most 
made in general educae 
vancement of vocations 
most wanted. The « 
W'fee—money, specific 
enlightened public opir
Dominion Assistance i!

I The royal commiss 
that hereafter the pro 
eevenues should be su 
substantial annual gra 
minion treasury for th

I J the development of (
I ''T7 through industrie 

technical education.
I u e * opinton8 of the 

before the commission 
as to the need of final 
some form from 'the 
ment. The form in 
be provided was not 
eommtosiiyi presented 
Policy by which eo-o 
the dominion and the ] 
effected without the 
^■th the control of edu 
rincial governments as 
the British North Ai 
®h*ef principles which
tuÜ*1 48 8ovepning tl 
Gons were as follows:

I *Lkt Underlying Princ
. Jhe commission is o 
industrial training and 
ri,oa> In order to be of 
nt to Individuals, to 1 
bjent, to locMities, to 

“d to the. d, 
■uouid be organized
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• ed by all. On arriving Beverly Ferris this week.

e cheers were given fot Senator King was in Fredericton a 
rades IX and X. few days this week.
and Belle Logan, of George Richardson who has been at-. 

, are guests of their parents, tending the High School at Fredericton 
. James Logan. arrived home Wednesday for the holi-

- ford and Harold days.“,L-'

uTmMaxri£s ti

nt to St. John on

agricultu Mrs. J. E Lusby, who has been 
studying music in Germany for the past 
two years, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. W. W. Black is visiting friends is 
Farrs boro.

Mrs.’J. V. Bourque, who has been th« 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Nichol, has re- 
turned to her home in Shediac.

at .B d the
hers, and-the

». W. S. Loggie left today 
rtown P. E. I. on a short

Mrs. Joyce and Miss Joyce of Toronto 
are spending some time in town guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stead.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Watters and fam-

-“—A.

Troy, of Gaspe (C 
ingafew days at 
ly.

Mrs. Edward Trudelle and daughter, 
Miss Germaine Trudelle, of Quebec, are

:
voting Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sheehan

been at-

at

increase of $10 Per Acre in Profits from Forms in Ontario 
■worked Under Direction from Illustrations Farms an 

Example oi What Technical Tralnh» Can Do as Econo
mic Force-Dr. Robertson Outlines Report.

home it-
The marriage of Miss Marv Nits 

Winsmore Coates, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J( Rupert Coates, of Nappan, 
to Charles Putnam, of Medicine Hat 
(Alta.), took place at their residence on 
Wednesday, June 24. at 8 o’clock. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 

Robert Dunn who has been residing W. A. Outerbridge. Miss Mabel Oxley
in the West the past few years is visit- played the wedding march. The bride
ing his mother, Mrs. Robert Dunn. wore a handsome’ gown of ivory satin, 

Miss Jennie Manchester of therteach- trimmed with maltese lace, her tulle veil 
ing staff of the pubUc school at Me- arranged in mob cap effect, with wreath 
Adam is spending a few days here the of lilies of the valley, and carried a 
guest of Miss Darrah at the Chipman shower bouquet of cream roses. She was 
louse. attended by Miss Edith Bmbree, who

Muriel à graduate of Hampton Consoli- The closing of the public schools took wore a gown of white charmeuse with 
dated School, has just completed the work PhK* on Tuesday and was well attended tunic of brocaded silk and carried pink
of Grade XU. Miss Seely has made a W many visitohKwho expressed them- roses and sweet peas. Mr. Cecil Oates
splendid showing in this yrars work, hsv- selves as ’well pleased with the school was best ing led her clas! during the yeariiiid in ^rk Miss Mortal Sleeves the priq- 
the Anal examinations. «pal for the past

Se-™ ™ ss s zwtsxzsk
,K inur.

Hicks was a member of the graduating “‘«hate department left for her home 
dess. - in Chatham the same day.

Robert Aird, left on Monday for St.
John and on his return to Chipman 
Wednesday .was acompanied by Mrs.
Aird and family who will reside here.

Mr. H. D. Mott a former New Bruns- 
wicker hue who has been in business in 
Vancouver the past -two years is visit
ing relatives here. ■

8Æ wharf t
have moved to their 
shburn beach, 
iss Dorothy Loggie is home from 
itreal, where she has been attending

formerly, of Bishops

f,Mr.
Misses

kl't 01 jf JohVr" fT!dM^5°DHB', arvnss *
ss®!*** æsssm s
xHtnvsSKHx —rnxs.ar' -1 ■

The otth ml ’ MmT «.”4aBd,nn^rofHMo«tLl, is
forTan p^“ ^triveTti^^ Ae'T SÎ ^ ÏÏTêknM left for Amherst to-

3HE3BS5 iktSrSBs
portance. On them falls the administra- “h^r'Sis is spending the St. Andrews, July 0-Miss O. A. Smith 

Civil right's. Th^caro ofTh^^H ”dï daugîL^Mrs °R T’^nnor"1 °f **■ the Truro Normal s&ool staff is spend- 
?htge"o„Wetheir pul^Thi^re ^ , M^,. George Lam kie left on T’ ’’ ~ at ^ Uttie
sponsible for the organization and super- wLre shelîundergcdng tRaiment. Mrs. Mrf Sadler of Montreal is visiting her 
vision of municmal —-=* And Lamkie ha8 been in pmr health for some sister, Mrs. A. WvWason. at Corey Cot-

and her many friends wish her a tage. .... ...............................
If recovery. She was accompanied M”. Geo. Smith eme
erjoabl8hter’ Mre' H' L°UnibUry’ Henry'S riTel

Ï John Scott of the Royal Bank was won by M 
of Canada; Montreal, arrived here Tues
day to spend his holidays at his old

Miss Hildaaccordance irt,,wSirn an address by Prof. J. W Rob-
lion. P « avâcat

from jSggK 

ments and from

receiveetc.) from indiv 
tlTdomin

From Waterioo County (Ont.), as the 
of after-harvest cultivation car- cial governments

t^d'lut as advised, the illustration fart- 

reported a yield of fifteen bushd* 
of oats per acre more than the yiew ont 
the other part of the same field managed 
in the old way. He reported an increase 
of three tons of sugar beets P<;r acre, 
worth $16. Other illustration farm®» 
reported increases of oats of from right 
to ten bushels per acre. One farmer m 
eastern Ontario reported that his «top 
of roots for stock feeding purposes_ was 
two-thirds greater on the part of the 
field managed according to the suggW- 
tions of the Commission of Conservation 
than on the remainder of the field, m 
brief, taking the illustration farms m the 
province of ' Ontario, the reports show 
that the farmers themselves on the areas 
which they managed according to the 
recommendations of- the 
tained an average of about $10 per acre 
of profits above what they were mak
ing by the old methods—$10 per acre 
lofthc increase in profits,-not in gross 

There are nine illustration

her>vision should be made for ac- 
- ^ " topation in its control, man-

Ire/S’ueSF?'1* ^*te*0"*ndP^*":
IWneW Revenues Seem to Be Im.de-

mer
’ After the oesemedy a 

reception was held and later Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam left for Halifax, the bride 
Wearing a smart traveling suit of navy 
blue serge with hat of burnt orange. Mr. 
and Mrs. Putnam leave this week for 
their future home in Medicine Hat, the 
honeymoon trip including a visit to Nia
gara and the Thousand Islands and the 
Pacific coast.
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GAGETOWN !HARCOURTGagetown, N. B., .July 2—Dominion 
Day was enlivened here with the ar
rival of the river boats with their ex
cursions. The Victoria brought down a 
large number from Fredericton, under 
the auspices of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church. The Temperance Hall was used 

dinners, and was presided 
e girls' guild of the above

Harcourt, N. B, July 2—E. J. Ken 
alii bride arrived on Thursday evening 
from Sussex and have taken up house
keeping at the manse. V y

Miss Una Baxter entertained on 
Thursday for the pleasure of Miss 
Crocker, who has resigned her position 
as principal of the school 

James E. Buckley, of New Glasgow, 
spent a Jew days of last week with 
friends here. Mr. Buckley was on his 
way home from Montreal, where he and 
Mre. Buckley were visiting relatives.

Rufino D’OUoqui, Ottawa, was the 
guest of friends in the village -this week. 
He is visiting his sister, Dr. D’OUoqui, 
at Rogers ville. * ,

Albert Clark, of Boston, is visiting his 
home in Bass River.

i.,=«,«,£rS£,tsr-

Mrs. Fred Moffet, of Rivet Hebert
Barrett “ the guest 91 her etotei» Mrs

Mrs. H. MacMiehael waa. hostess at a 
very pleasant evening affair given In 
honor of Mias Croker on Monday. About 
thirty young people, were present and a 
most enjoyable time was spent.

Miss Dorothy Dunn, teacher at River- 
ie for vacation, 
ache and Kirby Waihen, of 
(Sask.), arrived home Tues-

ASSSSirsS!
bucto, where she will spend her vaca
tion.

REXTON
Rexton, N. B., July 2—Miss Jennie P. 

Jardine has gone to Waterford (Ont.) to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Squires.

Misses Jessie and Bessie Sinton, of 
GaUoway, have returned home from 
North Andover (Mass.)

Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of SackvUle, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, Jar- 

Many motor boats were traveUing up dineviUe. 
xoe'V’ and down the river; some of them car- Miss Mary Wright, who has been 

tying private picnic parties. Among the teaching at SackvUle, came home, yes- 
latter was a jolly crowd of about thirty terday to spend her vacation.

, Mrs. ;n tj,e large motor boat owned by Hilton Everett Scott, of the SackvUle Tribune 
*ney, Belyea, St. John. Their destination was staff, spent the holiday at his home in 
Co**' Chase’s Point, and on reaching there the JardineviUe. He is accompanied by his 

e was boiled and a picnic supper friend, M*ster Roy Scott, of Sackville.
Among those who took part Miss Annie Ore, of the St. John teach- 

’ outing were, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton i„g staff, is home for her vacation.
It. and Mrs, Chas. Theodore Schurman, of Oxford (N. 

Mrs, Fred Corey, Mr. g.), is visiting friends in JardineviUe. 
Mc Alpine, Mrs. R. T. Misses CanUe and Vera Mclnemey ro

ses Kate Palmer, Nellie turned hoçae yesterday from Sussex, 
Slipp, Eleanor Palmer, where they have been teaching school.

7 Otty, Leolyn Miss Annie Mclnemey returned home 
yesterday from Dalhousie to spend her 
vacation.

Miss Margaret McGregor, who has 
been attending Mount Allison Ladies’ 
College, is home for her vacation.

A game of baseball was played in the 
park here yesterday. The score was 15- 
6 in favor of Rexton.

il
i for serv 

over by 
church. The D. J. Pu 
quite a number, but as

Th in
revenue.
farms in the maritime provinces under 
the committee of lands Of the Commis»
sion of Conservation.

up
was rather 

late in getting up river, most- of the 
picnickers got off at Queenstown and 
took the band with them; so Gagetown 
was deprived of that festive touch to-the

1
In that con 
grants tows

services 
without 
provinces are doing , 
with the means the; 
the money to come i

by*3means7of'

Is the i-----
. None of

What Is Possible in Canada.
The very large attendance at the 

vocational evening and day classes in 
other countries is attributed to two main 
factors: first, the satisfying experience 
of the pupils during the last year or two 
at the public school; second, the -in
fluence of vocational guidance commit
tees and individuals. From one central 
school at London, with prevocational 
handwork during two years, 70 per cent 
of the boys go into skilled occupation* 
after leaving school at 14 dr 15. rttom^a 
trade preparatory school at Leeds 90 per 
cent of the boys go into skilled occupa- 
■ At Halifax, England, 66 per cent 
of all the boys and girls who leave 
school at 14 come back1 voluntarily for 
continued education after beginning to 
work. In London over 160,000 pupils, 
51-3 per cent of the total population, 
attend evening classes. In Manchester 

or 8.9 per cent of the pop- 
the city, attend evening

eral
can be 

severe nai
8I or

the Katherine Whit 
burn and

0$ Ican ith
■is TheMr. Roy O’Keefe, of Campbellton, 

spent the holiday in town, the guest of 
his sister, Mre. William S. Montgomery.

Mrs. George Bold, of Ciarmont (N. 
H.). is spending a 
visiting her mother,

►m for this new, iMrs.
MM. N. Coekburo, V. 

Mrs. F. P. Bernard, 
burn, Mrs. R. A. SI 
Grimmer Mrs. Geo, 

Mr. Herbert Ever 
for two weeks.

-ing? in town, 
Mm, T. G. Scott.A Dominion Development Fynd.

Tht 'aujmro.E'i'sg

ion government has already indicated its 
ability and readiness to co-operate with

IST. GEORGE • * -'••-V
Miss Alice Hannah has retui 

Stephen, after a month's visit wi
that in

■St. George, July 2—The closing of the 
public ischools took place on Tuesday. A 

programme had been arranged in
minlions.

ley arrived from St. J 
week and is occupying “Linden I 
for the season.

Mr. T. R. Wheetock and his daughter, 
Aj-scough, who;,have recently re- 
I from China, have opened their H. 
e for the season.

special programme had been arranged in
^W^er^tiTtL1?^

been for sever^yw» which was very
tHe vTtoX Agri^'tiionl SS&tt ^trArmrtr^rS^e

of 1B12 18. wherebva sum aeere- «toss proficius and Miss NeUie Flnni-

Chariotte 
r; Messrs. Lee 
•Percy Babbitt,

ilbert, WI tt,
isMrs. m ■Alien Otty, Ar- 

Cecil Corey.
otte Scovil, of Queenstown, 
Tuesday, and attended the

■

turned
thurpupils, 

, bf tl
shown fn the 
Act of 1912-18, whereby a sum aggre
gating $10,000,000 was •provided, the ex
penditure to be spread over a period of

FROM M.L OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

22,382 
. ulation :Miss Ch 

came up i 
closing oi 
and was

-■Mr.

Shaughnessy, Miss Shaughnessy 
and Mrs. Beauclerk of Montreal arrived 
at “Tippprary” this week,

Mr. Colin Hewitt, who was so seriously 
injured at ’MeAdam, four months ago, 
has been, in the Chipman Hospital, St. 
Stephen ever since came home by auto on 
Saturday much improved in health,

Miss Kaye Gockburn spent a few days 
in St Stephen last week.

Mrs. W. D. Foster, St. John, is the 
guest of Lady Tilley at “Linden Grange” 
for a few weeks. d

gan was valedictorian. Both^young ladies
presented7 byP the secretary of the 

school board, Mr. James O'Brien, and 
short addresses by Rev. Dr. Harrison, 
Rev. W. H. Johnson and Mr. James 
O'brien were given. Much regret was ex- 
prefsed that Mr. Barker severs his con-

m* Mr-

classes.
In Edinburgh, with a population “of 

820,000, there are no less than 3,800 per
sons, including teachers, engaged in pro
moting the work of education. Begin
ning with eleven centres, and an aver
age attendance of 410 pupils, the voca
tional continuation classes are now at
tended by over 10,000 pupils. The aver
age attendance of those enrolled has not 
fallen below 90 per cent in any year 
during the last ten years. There are al
together 821 classes and 421 teachers, of 
whom 299 are employed during the day 
in industries of the city. Whereas the 
population of Edinburgh has. Increase' 
36 per cent durii “ '
the amount prov 
school rates, has 
the same time 490 per Cent. .
Extent of Need in Canada.

In making an estimate Of the prob
able cost of maintaining an adequate 
system of industrial training and tech
nical education, the commission con
sidered the populations and needs of 566 
places in Canada, besides the rural pop
ulation in the counties. These 566 places 
ranged from large cities like Montreal 
and Toronto down to ini 
I ages of more than 500 p 
ing a total population of 
these urbaff eowÉrtmitièSjJlW WMtfbi 
persons between 14 and 17 years of 
who were not attending any day sch 
is estimated at 160,000 young peopli 
these 150,000 young people lived-in 
of the six places which have been cited 
in this address, over 112,000 of them 
would be. attending vocatie**! continu
ation schools,1 whereas at the present 
time in Canada, less than 16,000 of them 
do so. > .

In rural districts the numbers of young 
people are still greater. Their need is 
as great as that of the urban population 
and the benefit to tbemsetve* and to the 
country as a whole would be no less In 
their case. . J* “JSg

Schools fot Towns and Country.
The report recommends special pro

visions for industrial training and tech
nical education under three main head
ings—“for those who are to continue at 
school in urban communities,” “for those 
who have gone to work in urban com
munities,” and “for rural communities.” 
Some of the provisions already exlatj'as 
for example, in the day and evening 
technical classes at different places 
throughout the province. The proposal 
is that such as these are to be enlarged 
md extended to meet all the needs of all 
the occupations.

!Bul-were

AMHERST 4f Up-
Hampstead, were 
fuesdav attend»*

per Amherst, July 1—Mr. Richard Hoc kin, 
tile popular teller of the Bank of Mont
real, has been transferred to the branch 
in St. John’s (Nfid.j and left yesterday 
for that place. Mr. Hockin was one of 
our popular young men and will be much, 
missed in social circles.

Mrs. H. W. Webnore, of St. John,who 
auat, bas been visiting Mrs. M. M Sterne tor

X'sfrtfxg ST^orïi,-
taw, for hi, hhUdsy, and ia with Us 
mother, Mrs. John Brÿenton. 

f Mr. and Mrs. Bemell Cox,

The tennis club held its usual tourna
ment and! tea on the 1st. The 
proved rather unfavorable for an out
door tea. Mr*. R. Saulnier very kindly 
invited the club members to her home 
Supper was served in‘the dining 
in true picnic style and in the evening 
Mrs. Saulnier entertained the club very 
pleasantly. Everyone was quite delight
ed that nature liad not approved Of tin 
usuul order of things and had given tin

The closing exercises of the Superioi 
school took place Tuesday afternoon. A 
large number of visitors were present, 
including Rev. Messrs. • McLeod and 
Stavert and J. N. Wathen, who distrib
uted the prizes and medals to the dif
ferent grades. AU expressed much ap
preciation of the work accomplished 
during the year and many expressions 
of regret were heard at the resignation 
of Miss Crocker,who will be much missed 
in the village socially as well as in the 
school. After the closing exercises Miss 
Jean Wathen read an address to Miss 
Crocker and Mis* Louise Gumming and 
Miss Eugenie Cormieivpresented her with 
a very handsome gold-handled umbreUs 
on behalf of the schoôt'

on T____
eises of the
&Tw5^

Miss Leolyi 
(O.), arrived in I

Mrs. E. A. Ceckburn entertained at SV,Hllnlh 
In honor of Mrs,,Henry Smith on j^ugervO^ £ a

health1 for hasjeft'tor Grand
Man an, where ht wffl spend a vacation 
of several weeks:

Russel] !.. Snodgrass, who has just 
completed the last year’s work in the 
Grammar school, returned to his home 
at Young’s Cove, on Wednesday’s boat.

Richey and John Palmer are in Sus
sex attending the military camp.

Roger P. Scovil left on Monday for a 
visit in Sussex, where his brother, Capt 
M. A. Scovil, is one of the officers. , 

Mrs. C. Weston, and daughter, 
Marion Weston, accompanied by Mrs. 
James Wesion returned to their summer 
home in Upper Gagetown on Wednes
day. Miss Weston, who has been teach
ing the primary department of the school 
during the past year, will be greatly 
missed by the many friends she has 
made here. She leaves in the autumn to 
take a course at Acadia University.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith, of Fredericton, 
was among the Dominion Day visitors 
to Gagetown.

Miss Mary VaU and little Miss Gladys 
Vail returned on Thursday from Lew- 
field, where they have been spending 
several days with Miss Bessie MeMulkih.

Miss Marian CassweU, of the Aber
deen school, staff, St. John, returned 
home on Wednesday to spend the sum
mer with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
A. CassweU. She was accompanied by 
Miss Doris Murray, of St. John.

Miss Peters and Miss Pearl Peters, 
were passengers to St. John on Monday. 
They will attend the summer school tor 
Sunday school teachers, to be held in 
the Rothesay College buildings under 
the leadership of the Bishop of Frederic
ton. .

TV S. Peters came home from Freder
icton on Tuesday evening.

Welsford Parker, who has been spend
ing the past few years in the Western 
States is in town tor a few day 
ing old acquaintances. His fa 
late Rev. Isaac Parker, was pasto 
the Gagetown Methodist church for sev 
eral years.

Rev. Bari Fytche left for his work in 
the Methodist church at St. Martins, on 
Thursday. On Tuesday evening Rev. 
H. Harrison and fariiUy arrived, as they 
wiU take up their residence at once in 
the parsonage.

: with her aunt, 
:hur Clowes, of

*ii on to
(Continued from page .3.) la

‘rr.as.LtiU.. „
the guest of her, sister, Mrs. Lome

Misses Bessie Starratt and A. Sleeves, 
who spent a few days, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Starratt, have returned to 
their homes in Moncton.

Mrs. Rogers, of Hopewell HiU, is the 
guest of Miss Mabel McDonald.

Mrs. Deacon, of Toronto, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bower, of Ottawa, are the 
guests of Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Hon.
Mr. Emmerson’s many friend* will be
£3 ” ,h“ "* “ ”:h HOPEWELL HILL
enfat Ac^ùTcoUeg^WbWrinê, if the Hopewell HiU, July 8—Albeft county

tLS1 MiiSvrSSS
The friends of Mr. Percy Forster, July 13. There wiU be a parade, ad- 

tormerly a resident of this town and dresses by =nent speakers and a 
for the past number of years has been brass band wdl furnish music, 
located in St.'Vnicent de Paul, are wel- Mrs. F. J. Brewster and Miss Julia 
coming him back again. He had been Brewster are visiting in Moncton this 
transferred here on the maritime peni- week.
tentiary staff. His wife and family , George Layton, who has been living 
are expected to arrive next week. here for a short time has moved back to

Our popular friend, Mr. J. J. Kane, CunyviUe. 
has been transferred to St. Vincent and Miss Margaret Archibald, who has 
leaves on Saturday for that place. Mrs. been teaching In Vancouver, (B. C ),
Kane and famüy expect to remain here for the past two years, came today to 
this summer. ' spend the slimmer with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. R. A. Robinson spent last Wed- and Mrs. Luther Archibald, 
nesday in Moncton. According to report, there is some

Mrs. WiUard Crossman and family, of.prospect that, in the near future, the 
Winnipeg, are here for the summer, viUages of Albert and Riverside, which, 
guests of Mrs. Crossman’s parents, Mr. geographically, practically form one vil- 
and Mrs. James McCauU. lage, will have à system of electric light-

Principal J. L. Sleeves left today for tog installed. A prominent resident of Arthur GoW 
his home in Salisbury to spend the sum- Albert said tonight that, while the pro- Brock and fam,iy 0f Montreal are

Bishop, of Lynn (Mas».), ^LeTto Ç goôd th^t wo§ «X* ““ ^ ** S‘U"”er

is the guest of her parents, Mr. and J”5* ^ P1*? "Br^ Boini" whifh w»s
Mrs, George Bishop for some time. . A manufacturer at Albert, it is under- • , Andraeleo Hell on Thursday

Miss Lila Dobson, and Mr. Tom I stood, has secured some equipment in f ™n™last °y l”al trirôt was one of

Mrs.

Mrs
son and daughter, 

are spe

.Miss who have
been spending the past month in North 
Sydney, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. J. G. MacDougaU, of Halifax, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. MacDougaU is receiving, a very 
warm welcome from her 
in Amherst, where she resided for so 
many years.

Mrs. T. H. Cochran, of New Glasgow, 
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Don
ald MacDonald, last week.

Miss Mona Bonnyman is spending a 
week with friends in Tataraagouche.

Mrs. J. R. Brander and children left 
yesterday tor Wentworth, where they 
will spend the summer.

Miss Courtine, who has been spending 
some weeks in Canso and Sydney, haa
returned to Amherst. rxnnc misera*

Mrs. G. W. O’Neil, of Fredericton,who CAPE SPEAR

the summer months in Fredericton. « tiLh^T wm, h«
Mr. J. H. Douglas left yesterday on a motto, X wlth her

ShMtrstriJamesBMcLe^ddandW daughter AlknTof Sackvile, (N. B.),
Mito OlS Mel^Kve* toft tor ^ wMh her

wastoWhere they intend to spend the A heavy frost destroyed many gantons

« f°r * WS SnJwh^ls^mS
Miss Neta DesBarres, of SackvlUe,who **

h“ X Muriel Hew' Jacob Oulton wto7has been Ul for
son, has retiinwd honre some time past is-improving slowly.

Mis. C. A. Lusby has rrturaed ftom fa acc0UBl of severe storms and high 
Parrsboro, Where She was the guest of winri, whi„h have nrevalled here her sister-ih-law, Mrs. A. B. Lusby. C“>lt iXlÏÏ tJT

Mr. C. S. Sutherland, manager of the lobsters are reported to be
Amherst Boot & Shoe Company, has left Emmerson Alton, of Malden, (N. B,), 
for an extended tnp to western Can- 6pent Tuesday With friends to this place.

». « , , Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. Field sad
Miss Bertie Hemygar left yesterday flmUy> ot ^ Elgin, (N. *.), Mr. and 

• [orJier home ln Chester to spend the M„ Enjest Ward and daughter Chai-
- “f®*0" accompanied jotte of Upper Cape spent Sunday here

by Miss Dorethy Hawboldt. the guest ot the latter’s brother Stephen
Mrs. N. S. Sanford and little daugh- ^

ter, Miss Thelma, left last week tor «Mra', j*,^, Slack, and daughter, Me. 
Wolf ville, where she will spend the next NoWc Totten ondfamily, ofEast FoUy 

T V. . ,. Mt, Cu»b. Ctk, (N. S.)," arrived here on
Miss Lucille Johnson is P«ymg a visit june go, and will spend some time with 

to her aunt, Mrs. Olive, in Bridgewater. hcr ofher daughter, Mrs. Tuttle Alton.
Miss Florence Robb, who has .been Mrs. Thomas Trenholm is reported to. 

spending the past year to Germany, rt- he quite Ul at the home of her son Isaac 
turned home last week and was with Trenholm. Mrs. Trenholm who is one 
her sister, Mrs. Donald. MacDonald, for of the oldest citisena to this place 'is past 
a few days and left this week to spend ninety years, 
the summer in Malden with her mother,
Mrs. T. H. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Keiran Kelly, of North- 
field (Mass.), are spending a month in 
Amherst.

Mrs. Davison is spending the holiday 
season at her eld home in Berwick.

Miss Bessie Bent, who has been a stu
dent at Albert College, Belleville (Opt), 
returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. V. G. Cuny and Mrs. J. Butler, 
of Montreal, who have been spending a 
few days to Amherst, have gone to Ttd- 
nish tor the summer months.

Mrs. Andrew Wheaton, of Halifax, is 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Aubrey 
Cove. . S ;> j

Mrs. Sweet, who has been visiting her 
Sister, Mrs. James Cooke, returned to

- her home In Boston on Monday.
Dr. C; W. Hewson and Mis. Mewson, 

who have been visiting in the west for 
the past six weeks, returned home on

Eileen, Mrs. George 
Mrs. Harry Cook a &1 Ï’Æ Mrs. Barnard, Mrs: AHce-tPsborne, Eng. 

Mrs. M. N, Cockburn, Mrs. R. A, Stuart, 
jr. Mrs. F. Andrew's, Mrs. G. Elliot, Mrs. 
Geô. Smith, Mrs. G. H. Stickney, Mrs. G. 
D. Grimmer, Mrs. T. R. Wren, Miss Ken-

iss Kaye Cockburn.was hostess at the 
tea hour onFriday last to about forty 
friends in honor of Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Miss Katherine Whitmarsh of New York. 
Mrs. F. P. MeCoU and Mrs. Geo. Smith

'
!

staff left on Wednesday for St. John. 
Mr. Bates reported for work on Thurs-

MisS Smith, St. John, and Mr. Victor 
Dodds were visiting with Mrs. James 
Dodds for the holiday.

"IB y friends

Miss
vU- ggSavSMB

Cunningham, Boston, ~ " ' MHk

contain-
In
of Gwendolyn Jack

Mrs. H. Smith I at the “Cabin” 
rday last, for the 

pleasure , of Miss Katherine Whitmarsh. 
The party motored out to the morning

Chartes Haycock Mrs. Alice Osborne, 
Mrs. R. A Stuart, jr.,‘ Mrs. F. Barnard, 
Mrs. Henry Smith* the Misses Ramona 
Osborne, Kay Cockburn, Freda Wren,

sell, Bessie Grimmer.

and Freda Wren.
Mrs. F. P. McColl 

entertained a picnic
Satureany

/

I

Mrs. Ruth Ingersoll 
is the guest of her
st^^4OTG^:
to Toronto is the

of Portland, Me., 
sister, Mrt- R. A. ■Î

■
i, who spent the winter 
guest of her son, Mr.
7 i-

jf|
;

1

I
.

ada.and cleverly acted 
ever given ip St 

Andrews. The entile cast performed 
altoted parts in a most creditable manner.. 
Mrs. Rov Gillman as Eleanor Pearl was 

Miss Rae Howe quite 
wee with her clever in- 
ltine the French maid.

s, renew- 
atherj* thef

■ * CHATHAM
Mrs. M. G. Teed and family, and

Mgs. Philip Palmer, of St. John,.have - Chatham. N. B. July 8—Mr. and Mre. 
opened “Rockland” for the summer. Dick and Miss Dick left Tuesday night 

Mrs. D. L. Haoington, who spent the tor Quebec and will sail on the Alsatian 
past winter to St. John with her daugh- for Liverpool. They expect to be gone 
ter, Mrs. M. G. Teed, is home tor the three months. ”

, .Mr*. Alex. Burr and son, Moffatt have 
gone to Dalhousie to .pend the summer.

Mrs. Goggln entertained a number of 
young people last Monday in honor of 
Miss Atkins who is leaving for home to

pic- r of

ProgKU in All Provinces.
In all the provinces there is evidence 

°f progtess. The provincial govern
ments «re not only responding to the 
ueminds made on them as far as their 
revenues permit, hut they are teading, 
encouraging and guiding the local com
munities. Where most progress has Seen 
made in general education, there the ad- 
vancemest of vocational education is the 
most wanted. The needs are chiefly 
three—money, specific information and 
enlightened public opinion.
Dominion Assistance is Recommended.

The royal commission recommends 
‘"»t hereafter the provincial and local 
revenues should be supplemented by a 
substantial annual grant, from the- do
minion treasury for the specific purpose 

/of the development of the people of Can- 
”a through industrial training * and 

•ethnical education.
The opinions of those who appeared 

before the commission, weie mtonitnous: 
as to the need of financial assistance in 
some fonm from the dqminhfo govern
ment. The form in which it should 
he provided was not defined, but the 
eommissiqp presented an outline of a 
policy by which co-operation between 
'he dominion and the provinee t*i$W be 
effected Without the least intortortnee 
".Ith the control of education by tt* pro- 
'lneial governments as provided for by 
the British North America - Act. Tiré 
fm<f principles which Ae cwniMreimi 
seated as governing their reepettitendo- 
tmns were as follows: " V-
The Underlying Principles.

1 h' commission is of the opinion that Mis. A. J. LeBlanc. me*
nr irtrial training and technical educe- Miss Margaret Hennessy, of Campbell- R

" n order to be of the greatest bene- ton, spent the week-end in town, the Johi 
1 ! to individuate, to industrial develop- guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Harquail. acec 

to localities, to the several pro- Miss Annie Mclnemey left this mom- hml 
'jbbM, and to the. dominion as a whole, tog for Rexton, to spend her holidays. 
should be organized and maintained to She expected to join her two sisters, Miss lo«o -

mbst charming 
aptiveted the a
■HHhHHBPPI ■
The comedy parts were ably handled by 
Miss Ethel Cummings, who deserves spec
ial mention and by Miss Bertha MeQuold, 
while the Misses PhyUis Cockburn and 
Irene Rollins as the Hardscratch twins 
were all that could be desired. The Mis
ses Gene Howe Ruth Greenlaw, Gladys 
Thompson, Pearl Graham, Mattie Mal- 
lock, were all equally good and the play 
was a complete success throughout The 
affair was well .patronised and the aud- 

as large and appreciative 
Mr*. R. E. Armstrong and her seq, 

Donald, left on Saturday for St. Johf* 
where they intend to make their home. 
Mrs. Armstrong will-be mqch missed in 
church and social circles where she has 
made,many friends during the years she 
lived to St Andrews.

■“srs, .1
teacher of the High school staff, is in 
town, the guest of friends for the week. 
She is being cordially welcomed by her 
old friends.

Mr. WiU M ~--------------
in Amherst re 
a RusseU.

Mr. Chesley 
Sunday, the | 
ahd Mrs. Will

CHIPMAN
Chipman, N. B., July 2—Mrs. H. B. 

Hay, Miss Marie Hay and Bruce Hay 
motored to White’s Cove on Saturday 
where they spent Sunday, guests of Hon. 
L. P. and Mrs. Ferris. •

Mrs.” Hugh Hamilton and son Clinton 
Friday tor St John

' .
t Wednesday 
his new car,

Mrs. Angus Morrison of Fredericton 
is visiting her parent» in town.

Miss Arlene Atkins leaves for her home 
to North Hampton, Mass., tomorrow. 
Miss Atkins made many friends while in 
Chatham, who are sorry to see her go.

Mrs. Logan Howard entertained at a 
delightful tea last wiea in honor of her 
guest Miss Chisholm, of Halifax.

Mr! R. P. Donald is to town, relieving 
Mr. Dick in the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. and-Mrs. Heckbest moved to there 
cottage, Washburn beach, yesterday, 
where they will spend the summer.

Miss Barbara Mathews spent the hoti- 
day in Bathurst.

Miss Annie Duke and 
spent Wednesday in Moncton.

Mrs. Ford of Ottawa is here on 
to her brother, A. McLennan.

Mr. H. 8. McDonald accompanied by 
Mrs. Fish, Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. Russel 
Newcastle, Miss Smith, Woodstock, left 
by auto on a trip to the White moun-

MALDEN 1oncton, spent 
parents, Mr. Maiden, N. B, July 8—Mrs. E D. 

Mahoney, of Melrose, spent Thursday 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel String, of 
Baie Verte, spent a few days with rela
tives here.

Floid Amos is home for the summer 
vacation from Fredericton, where he has 
been attending Normal school.

Jas. T. Lane to home from Dorchester 
to spend a few days.

Jacob Briggs, of Amherst, (N. $.), 
spent a Jew days at his home here.

Mr. and Mre. Hedley Mitt on, of Port 
ElgtoUspent.a few days with relatives
HMHÉMHliHifiiaMttdiilMlillMl

ience w
en route to 

Mrs, Hamilton’s former home to Yar
mouth where she wUl spend a few 
weeks with her parents.

Mr. Norman M ungall, Fredericton, 
spent the week end here.

Mr. Robert 'FlewetUng who has been 
in Winnipeg for the past two years ar
rived home on Monday Where be will 
be the guest of his mother, Mrs. L. 
FleweUing tor the summer.

Mr. Ben Knox and family,
Me, arrived here last week by

Week with relatives in

left oni willRalph H
regret to hear----- ...
tune to break his arm 

Mr. and Mrs. A-, V 
Rae spent Wednésd 
guests of Dr. and Mn 

Mrs. James Friel sp 
Chatham last week, a 
togs of St. Michael’s 
her daughters are atui

Mr.
itor-

iss
in Sackville,

a few days in 
ading the clos- 
cademy, where

I
tl

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, July 0—Miss Mary 

Adams left this morning for her home 
a visit in.Newcastle, where she wig* spend the 

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. MabCy 'Spent Do

minion Day in Sussex.
Mrs. T. Taylor, and son, who have for

Desmond, leave this week tor their home 
to Dawson City.

Mrs. Alfred Camp

Ethel MeBwen Caribou, 
auto amDALHOUSIE

ftSSrllsfc,Dalhousie, N. B., July 1—A. informal 
dance was held at the Inch Arran Hotel 
on Friday evening last. About forty of 
the younger set motored down from 
Campbellton and a most enjoyable even
ing was spent by all 

Mr. Allie LeBlanc, who has been at
tending the Laval University at Quebec 
for the past three years, graduated this 
year with honors. He to now spending

Miss Olivia Tuckêr, of Amherst, (N. 
S.), speat a few days with relatives here 
recently.

and two child
ren and Mrs. Ida Harpey left on Mon
day by steamer May Queen tor Upper 
Gagetown where they will spend a few 
weeks the guests of Mr. and Mrs. WÜ- Saturday, 
lard McMuW;’:M*H1 
if Mbs Ids Butler :

d*u*ht*r’®f Orchard returned on Monday after 
^Campbell very pleasant visit with friends in Sus-

from Hartland to spend the summer hoi- quite seriously Uf with an 
Mays at her home here.' measles is much,improved.

* " *- --------------  --------- - class John McAllister, St: John, to the guest
...........................

1
DOGS CREATE HAVOC AMONG

Miss Blaine Suthergreen, of Advocate, FLOCKS OF SHEEP.
NeUie is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. William —

a Beattie. Fredericton, N. B, July $—Doga have
Mrs. Norman Christie left on Monday been creating great havoc among sheep 

to spend a few days in St. John. at Maugerrille and Sheffield. At Meug-
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Emmerson, of erriHe, Addison McGrath’s entire flock 

River Hebert, are guests of Mrs. J.Retd. of thirty-seven'were wiped out last week 
Miss Dora Sutherland, of Halifax, who and it to reported to have been the work -

of two dogs owned by a neighbor. 
Other residents have also suffered severe 

llosess and there is considerable todigna-

ses Creamer spent the holiday 
rst, guests of Mrs. Walterto

Robert Godfrey and family have 
» Washburn beach for the sum-

- oj
a vacation with his parents,

•JZftR. G. Fulton returned froid St. 
day, where he had been called on 
of the serious Htoess of bis has been the guest of Mrs. George 

Harper this week. Brown, has returned home, accompanied 
ng was in St. John by Mrs. Brown.
went to meet her Miss Lennie Lusby, daughter of Mr. Hon.

.
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LETTERS T6
(The opinions ot correspondents 

not necessarily those of The Tetecranh 
This newspaper does not undSiKto 
publish all or any of the tetters re
.not be noticed. Write on ene side 5 
paper only. Communications must h> 
plainly written; otherwise they will h. 
rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if 
return of manuscript to'desired in 
it is not used. The name and 
oi the writer should be sent with even, 
tetter as evidence of good faith.—Edited
Telegrapk) w*

FOX COMPANY DIVIDENDS. 
To the Editor of The Telegraph .

Sir.—There to great interest among x 
’many thousand of shareholders in the^
Prince Edward Island fox companies to 
learn what dividends they may expect in 
October next and a number of the com
panies have by circular notified their 
shareholders what they hope to pav 
Further information has been collected 
and published in the Charlottetown 
Guardian, the list embracing 46 com
panies. Of these 8 companies expect to 
pay 100 per cent, to 300 per cent 
22 companies from 80 per - .cent, to 
100 per cent., 9 companies from 
25 per cent, to 50 per cent . and 6 
companies from 16 per cent, to 25 p*r 
cent. Over the whole industry the aver
age dividends will be somewhat less than 
those of last year, as there has not been 
so great an advance during the year in 
the selling prices tor breeding stock, but 
the level of prices is quite up to that of 
last year and is firmly maintained. The 
result fully maintains ■ the reputation of 
the silver fox-breeding enterprise as the 
most lucrative live stock industry in the 
world. ; £ 6 • ï-MÛteZsh&rl

J. E. B. McCREADY, 
Publicity Agent tor P. B. L 

Charlotetown, P. E. I.
June 29,‘>14.

THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—In these days of so much doubt 
and uncertainty as to the present condi
tion of Christianity and its power in the 
world at large when rightly used, I must 
express my appreciation as a layman 
for the clear ringing message that comes 
to mrfrom one of our city pastors, Rev. 
Ralph F. Haughton, in his admirable 
address to the Congregational Union of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia at 
Beach Meadows (N. S.) on June 80, 
1914- V-

The awful restlessness of the âge in 
which we Uve our strenuous Bves, the 
unsatisfactory reward of our efforts in 
trying to bring about a better condition 
of things, and the unrespc 
those tfhom we help by 
gifts show conclusively tfiat 
deep netd of humanity is not the ma
terial benefits alone, but above and be
yond the spiritual realities. There to m 
the breast of all a longing after some
thing that the tangible things, of life, 
however amply supplied, fail to satisfy. 
We sigh tor a power outside of our
selves, we pant to come in contact with 
a force that will lift us above our en
vironment and give perfect, peace to the 
soul. The gospel alone is the great 
power that lifts wherever it is preached 
and practiced there is always a lifting 
up into the sunshine of God’s presence.

When men turn to God and 
Jesus Christ the one who alone 
Abe horizon.. of the .visiqp- agL 
every craving of the heart, they I 
gin to wake up to the truth uti 
another: “Thon hast made us for Thy
self and onr spirits are restless without 
Thee.” The gospel cleans and makes 
beautiful the outside as well as the in
side. It affects the indiriduaUntemally, 
externally and. eternally. It is more 
than a panacea—it is t 
the whole man. We W 
if all we have to offei 
the world is loaves an 
do - not have the eye 
glory enough to first si 
the spiritual welfare oi 
we minister-we are no 
ligious dub.

Christianity, is unique 
only power
ilizes wliere it has gone, 
where the atonement, the 
cross of Christ is prt 
it . in the salvation of 
vation of people.

The woman that lost the piece of com 
swept the house diligently until she 
found it. Her object was to find the 
piece of money but inddentUy the house 
got cleaned up, and thus it, is with tne 
gospel. The main object is to save the 
soul, to give spiritual life so that the 
Holy Spirit within will build up char
acter and at the same time cleanse the 
material surroundings. “Oh the expul
sive power of a new affection,” the won
derful change that is effected in a life 
surrendered to Jesus Christ. What a 
friendless world needs is i friend m 
Jesus who has manifested his friendship 
and sympathy in his work of atoning 

8 love.

our material 
after all. the

in
all

by

of

fishes. If we
to God’S

s«ek
to whom 

than a-re-

.at ltis the

the
rs

the ele-

ofNothing will satisfy the < 
the human heart like this soi 
message that the church who 

s her heaven appointed mission can dis
pense. While it is true you can reach a 

s man’s Soul through supplying the wants 
, of the body . still if the main point of 

contact, or the- end in view is not the 
spiritual welfare, there must necessarily 

it be failure. The primitive church was 
,t aggressive. There were no reserved 
0 seats, no cushioned pews for those at 
u ease. She was busily engaged in propa- 
[_ gating those doctrines that by accepting 
•d and incorporating into the life would 
j. lift men and women out of their sin and 
m misery, and by the importation of a new 
j. life, bear fruit ever after in the faith of 
j. the heart and the homage of the life As 

long as she measured wp to her respon- 
s sibility and was faithful to her Lord and 

Master there- came conquest after con
st quest. The kingdom of satan felt tne 
,c mighty impact after impact until all the 
h, hatred of the infernal regions marshalled 
id itself against the advancing hosts Of (fed- 

The blood of the martyrs became th? 
seed of the church. The blood- 

is banner of the cross unfurled itself 
iv gaze of thousands until every nat:
,n tribe and tongue united in the 
_ of Him who saved them from their sinf 
- by the purchase price of His ow

If the modem church should «iswe 
^ the heart of her blessed Lord and see 
fs once more to prove what is that goo 

and Acceptable will of His, there would 
• bt a second Pentecost. Thanking y° - 

4 Mr. Editor, for your valuable space,
», remain os ever,

to1

to the
land

— rr&Mxs.
St. John, July 8, 1914. . ^ ■; j..,-;

Yours res
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teachers wng Bears at 113 

J. McKelve'y Remembers 
Battle of Waterloo

■ £
' I ade ap yTED__Fi*it or 

W teacher to take c| 
aidge sehool after holid,

Bddge, Viet, 
tarr. 13078-7-8
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Judge McK 
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aiVANTED-Young w
IW a training school a 

Address P. O.

■this clai JT* ■ \mTories Find Liberal "S 
a Worthy Project,

The Are in’Office
-- H, JISKSS GRANT K™TERMSI

setâgœ Aüry?
cil authorizing the Prudential Trust 
Company to pay money to the railway 
company and for rails and bridges.

On June 4 of this year there was an 
. order for $117,000 for which in round 

numbers *$76,000 was paid to the Rail
way Company and $42,000 to the Pru
dential Trust to provide for payment of 
the^jterest upon the bonds. *

Whan asked for certain 
Dickson said he did not ca: 
them without an. order fro 
premier who was in Monti 

Mr. Dickson gave the gi 
the orders in council as $2,! 
of a total fund ofS4,069,0(

re instead of 1
greater Ifyou u!

H'Jr'feWé' Iflâj

. « -pa t of Red Rock, Charlotte County, is Per
haps Oldest Man,in New Brunswick — Still 
Active and in Possession of Sight and Hear
ing-Helping His Stepson of 82 to Build Bear 
Trap When Reporter Called on Him.

■
- f -2,

a

profit insane. „
cester, Mass.on the w by. -, ly 1 of

Retreat Good wages. 
References required, *
nVX Superintendent 
Washington St., Hartford

, ,.W -my, ! ! t I «fri li . • - r{;.' "i
J Refund Purchase Price of Lands to 

Robbins Irrigation Company and 
Will Restore Their Lands When 
They Return the Money-Held it 
Up as a Wild Deal When in Oppo
sition, - '

sg?
iey had some

-

A. R. Gould and Son E 
Testify, and Little Sa 
as to Whether They 
Till July 15, at St John, W 
Will be Taken Ui "* 
Hard to Prevent 
Brought Out

Fail to 
üon Coy

«
l191

“The boys are down in the -woods set
ting a bear trap, the old bear carried 
away a sheep last night and they are

and party when they 
his house to get a picture of the t| 
man in Charlotte county, if not in New 
Brunswick. The boys were James Mc- 
Kelvey, 118 years of age and his step, 
son, Patrick Kehoe, aged 82. They live 
at Red Rock about two miles from st. 
George.

The old gentleman is hale and hearty, 
a wee bit used up with rheumatism but 
able to see and know his friends ap
proaching the house, a half a mile

Mr.' McKelvey was born in county 
Down, Ireland 1801, remembers well the 
return of the soldiers' from Waterloo and 
speaks of his arrival in St. John, 85 years 
ago, a. man grown. He spent several 
years on Indian Island and Grand Manan, 
then came to Second Falls working for 
years in the mills owned by the Gillmor 
family.

That his faculties are above the ordin
ary for an aged person may be realized, 
when it is known that he called one of 
the party, he had not seen for twenty 
years, by name teUing several anedote's 
of his younger days with evident enjoy-

The old gentlemen enjoy visits 
from passing strangers and few pass the 
house without a word of greeting for 
Jimmy and Pat. For St. John peopie 
on'pleasure bent in the woods with a 
rifle or along the well stocked streams 
tlieteefcoutg with rod and line the 
house is also a popular stopping place 
and the centenarian has become 
well known.

arrived at
I &.

' Isa
s 10 p.c. The other contracts were 
de by the railway company and were

AGENTS W.

QXYGENOPATHY^is

elusive territory open il 
If you feel you can hai 
tick, one that pays, wri 
tion to J. R* Cote, Kiq

. r
records Mr. 
c to produce 

acting

<oss totals of 
193,964.46 out

:

From Being Ottawa, July 8—Another phase of 
what the Conservatives, when in opposi
tion, used to refer as the Robbins irri
gation deal is seen in an order-torcoun- 
cil passed a few days ago 
terms to the company still 
than were granted last May un

„„

construction company, 
the books of the Quebec 
struction Company were

----------- at
and the Liberal news- to° 

■ made the charge that th„

IEJohn & l 
was a mV -v -.t •> thean representDBLIABLE 

« meet the tremeno. 
fruit trees throurghout 
at present. We wish to 
four good men to repre 
and general agents. Ti 
taken in the fruit-grre 
New Brunswick offers 
portunlties for men of 
offer a permanent posi 
pay to the right men. , 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

n Mr. Carvel] wB-Fredericton, July 3-In 
the other absentees it d« 
evidence today 

' mission that Lissman of New York 
of the four borrowers of money i 
by the credit of N, ~ 
out Of the country.

1 away.

thought tSWrSS'mighTie explain"
ed when the accounts were gone into r°Zanv ZPT 
more fully. amount paid to «.e govemmemt

of the purchase price oi lands 
the company at $1 per acre in 
tion with its irrigation deve 
scheme. ;

It was provided that in return _ __
refunding ■ of this amount the govern
ment should secure the title to the lands 
sold and that these lands might under 
certain conditions be resold to the com
pany at $156 per acre.

It will be remembered that in the 
election campaign of 1908 the Conserva
tives charged that the agreement entered 
into by the Laurier government with, 
tiie company vtfas most Improvident.
to make the*terms s tilfea^ter dfor*toe McKELVEY, of Charlotte
company which has been unable to ^N^wfSownfJiL
finance the undertaking under the terms M*nory oi Napoleons Downfall, 
proposed by the late government
Company in Receiver's Hands.

It now transpires that when . the 
amended agreement was entered into 
last May the company ww. conducting 
its financial arrangements through Chap
lin, Milne, Grenfell & Co, of London,
"i which Earl Grey was interested. The 
effort of the government, however, to 
come to the joint assistance of- the land 
company and of its backers was of no 
avail for within a few days of the pass
ing of the order Chaplin, Milne, Gren
fell & Co. failed.

It is now represented that the South
ern Alberta Land Company has tied up 
or lost in the failure of the latter com-iW - 8r

the railway company that for the land company to borrow any 
further sum for immediate expenses and 
it has hastened the appointment of a 
receiver with a view to reorganization.

With the sanction of* the court and on

a sum of $1,180,000 to irrigate 56,000 
acres. This amount is inclusive of the 
<880,573 to be refunded by the govem- 
ment. In order to carry out the plan, 
however, the company asked the gov
ernment to ; make it absolutely certain 
that the title to. the lands should revert 
to the company on payment of $1.25 
per acre.

To assist the company to compkte 
its undertaking the government has now 
passed its second order in council mod
ifying the terms of the order passed 
last May and assuring to the company 
title to the lands as soon as the 56JXX) 
acres are irrigated, and the $880,578 
paid back to the government."

was paid to the treas-
Company^Bo^s'te New York.

Q.—Do you know where the Books
XT

’» sIhashe is. in London Gould Called For. But In Vain
Mr. Carved called tor Arthur R. Gould 

and as there was no response he turned 
to Mr. Guthrie who was representing 
the railway.

Mr. Guthrie: “Mr. Gould is 'not in 
court.”

Mr. Carved: “Could we have a reason
able expectation of having him here?”
. Mr. Guthrie: “I do not know.”
• T. J. Carter—The witness is out of the 
jurisdiction of the court and may not 
tike to subject himself to vicious treat
ment. ,

There was considerable by-play of 
this sort between the defendant counsel, 
which was interrupted by Chairman 
McKeown, who said abruptly, “Mr. 
Gould should be here. The commission

£1 about are? 
. says that

II >•about a month.
the.list, <1

„ Fair Yak,

Mr. Carved—Where are the books
IreadinflfreÆstU» '

----------  — any) to the St John
Company?

i"« » «ÿgÉ
the books

'A
them, 

isual thing

!
This ri the be he-

James H. Corbett, A
E. Gould, F. J. Lissman, as weu qul ? 
as some others whose names have not TKus Carter—The 1
w ,te b„, ■

X",Sr Sk'T'uS..*'" — th“ “
wlien at "

r a. it in-
■ • . *■;

rPHERE is a boom in 
-*■ in New Brunswick, 
liabk Agents nowin eve 
district— Pay weekly 
I'elham Nursery Co, T<

The Mr.
ma- showing th moneys 

the Pru-m ■s
the ü"5:ÏT=Ssa

uncalled for, I do ! 
at you mean what y 
Carter-Mr. Carvel 
dvantage of his p 
ay he was in conte 
McKeown—It is a very d
we And ourselves in at t|—i iu-rru n r »

, ■ *“■ nytter to-t^^gm, ^ inql^g^

|10 M>rnSCarveU-r'hquite0tunderstand the ^ J^y^Tew^York wterT^e

to cZot reach°themNeW Y°rk' Whe" 
th‘S. ,‘n.™y own Way’ ln At this point there w*T sot
. get at the facts. __ ___ firing by counsel, in which Titus Car

not =Ar, July 15 at 
j the time «ti 
lion for the ne;

iscame WANT]be- Mr. Carvell

& - s , ftATANTED—Old
old coin, pictures 

coin, pictures of Washil 
pistols, Indian relics, eti 
street, Bt. John, N. B.

■ malang- to
hereat '

!Dg.:o the
made the L Canhot-be set aside in this way. When 

wid he be here, Mr. Guthrie?
appear for the Radway 

Honor, not for Mr.

going to catch him ” This the house
keeper told a Telegraph reporter

very
the Mr. Guthrie—I 

Company, Your 
Gould. ;

Chairman McKeown—“Mr. Gould is 
president of the company and should be 
here. I cannot think he does not Intend 
to appear.” —

Mr. Carved told of having him served 
with a subpoena or invitation, also on L. 
E. Gould, president of the construction

Chairman McKeown—“I would be 
sorry to think either of these gentlemen

____ __ would not come. Of course we have no
~ Mr! Carvell then took up the right-of- way force them 10 do 80 if ^ey stay

UifeîgMM
Ross Thompson. did not live to Carleton county.”*•.“ sy.Tij?isrsszt r„x' sr z

ernment did not give $80,000 a mBe to 
, „ - .V .. assist in the construction of "a railway.
"°™ Mr. Teed—That statement is falsesi a, rê-iK'i,; l »i®' ffas «Sr *•• «Jt iASM-sasr. . TWmhpr ifliTTnd » Mr. Tetd-Yott hayç made ststements

la™ M. AIA tg!f a^°’lt the province which are not true*
r,'AhS,

,f N^Y^tre^urer W. GfZ- ^wid^and for anJhTr1 $îo m°a mde'

. O Bnen, of Fredencton, assistant from the people of this province, 
ecretary. Other dirertors are F. B. At yiis point the cnainnan of the 
Sdgecombe, C. Fred Chestnut, C. K. commission rujed further discussion out 

Ron and H. ■ N. Qf order and the witness, in reply to 
“ questions, said that C. K. Howard was 

the right-of-way agent and he 
stated by John Flemming, of Wood- 
stock. Some further information along

seemed likely to be a lengthy one, Com- 
.......^ that a Bit

WANTED—FBIher
Wants Berry Back.

Mr. Carved—I wid be very gUd to doll 
----------- ^ assurance that *

g£s?>. •; -, :-n *$< a
e more control

[CVANTED—Good gei 
' references. No hoi 

Wright street.THE WOMAN’S CORNERbo, ifE Mr.

II ■ pg|p
not want to, and so I

ter, as usual,took a

zz'xivx
Guthrie, that the b 
it is very necessary

V Guthrie—Ad necessary books will

inent part. This 
■mân McKeown, 
you to say; Mr. 
would be here; 
we should have

Mr.
over Now Is the Time I 

Plan for tlEFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
BY HENRIETTA £X GRAUBL

Mr 
1er o 
If he

J We wid not give a sd 
ils year as a number of 
ng distances would beWHO SAID CHICKEN?m:

“New wrinkles” are always possible in ad tines of housekeeping but it hardl;| 
seems that there are any new ways of - preparing poultry for the table. The fac 
is that since the prier}; of fowl has risen so steadily it has become necessary fo 
City dweders to find new ways to stretch n chicken so it will last more tirai 
one meal. A four-poupd chicken wid cost from one dollar to one dollar anc 
forty cents and these are weighed without being drawn so that after the heaii 
and legs are removed and the creature dressed it wid scarcely tip the Kales tn| 
regtotprithr/en,-pounds. This accounts for such recipes as the following: 
the poulterer send you a half a dpsen chicken legs, one-quarter oi a po

sausage and the same amount of thin sliced bacon. Remove 
the bone beginning at the thick end of the drum stick anil 
loosening the flesh downward. Fid the CavityH 

, ture of sausage, herbs, sifted crumbs, seasoned with salt and 
' pepper, and eighteen mushrooms. Make the legs look as 

plump as possible and sew up the ends. Divide the bacon 
into narrow strips, lattice these across stuffed legs and lay 
in a baking pan. Put diced carrots and celery around the 
legs and cover with boiling water or veal stock. If you 
have more mushrooms they are a fine addition to the vege
tables. Simmer in the oven for about an hour and when 
the bacon is very brown dust a little flour over it to keep 
it from burning. After the flour browns it wid be necessary 
to baste often.

When the legs are tender and the vegetables well done, 
strain the liquor-in the pan into another utensil and thicken 
into rich “chicken gravy." Dish the legs onto a big platter, 
pour the gravy over them- and garnish with the vegetables 

“AU that trouble for a few chicken drumsticks ?” I hear 
some of readers, who raise their own chickens, sniff. It does sound compli
cated but it is a favorite dish in fine hotels where you have bills of fare a van! 
or so long to select from. You are not compdled to make the stuffing with 
mushrooms. You may use anything you like for this. And I am sure it is 
mighty pleasant to have the bones taken out before the cooking.

There are many worse things than having the chicken all legs, suppose you 
had to make a chicken do three meals? Just read this: “I always make a three- 
pound fowl do three meals. I steam the bird a while to get a dttle stoct and to 
make it tender, then I make a pastry and have chicken pot-pie ; I save out the 
liver, heart and gizzard and run them through a food chopper with any of the 
chicken that remains in the pie. I make peppered chicken and rice wit! this I 
put a layer of boiled rice and a sprinkle of chicken and strips of green peppei 
into a baking dish and when it is ad in, with rice on the top I pour a cup oi 
stock over it, dab op a little butter and bake it twenty minutes.

The remainder of the stock I use to cook home-made noodles in.”
- I have known persons to add equal weight of lean veal to every chicken, 

cooking the two together. When done it is hard to ted where the veal leaves off 
and the chicken begins.

We both Then, our summers i 
cool that St. John is a 
during the hot season,E. pleasant as at anyMr. therefore enter11 Sen:did

to “Have 
und of"»T&Bpl

I
away
..afl>"t..\mz with a mix-*Mr. ' '

KABBIAiant themhdi Zion Church Pastorbe

RROWN-HANNAH- 
the Rev. Wellington Cai 
of the Leinster street 
church, Jacob S. Brown 
Hannah, both of this cit 

McINTYRE-CLARKl 
list church, Bear River, 
June 30," 1914, by the i 
McIntyre, assisted by 1 
Grandad and the Rev. i 
wed Gordon McIntyre, . 
B.), to Josephine M 
daughter of Mr. and Mr 
of Bear River, Nova See 

UIRKS-MINARD- 
une 18, at the re: 

bride’s father, George i 
Rev. Wm. Amos, Mrs. 
ard and William A. Sqi 

tfOSS-TOQLE—At V 
Saturday afternoon, Ju 
o’clock, by Rev. W. R. 
M. Toole to George M 
this city.
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Judge McKeown—Fi

, : r -■
■

'F here. I 1 
Berry wo 
_ Mr. Ca nor as i

Éÿ .ni

ny-and

I
(in »m o„S1if you want 
I saw Mr. I 
company he 
lu ter.

Judge Mci 
the timber <
Mr. Berry is 
one would not feel 1
,njud| Wells-mat on

" mÆÎS.'LiT'

was signed the night 
were laid.

Can Be Averted By Feeding the 
Starved Nerves With Rich,

Red Blood. I ;
.

I

Nourish y Our nerves—that is the only 
way you can overcome life’s worst misery, 
nervous exhaustion. The fits of depres
sion and irritation, the prostrating head
aches, the weakness and trembling of the 
legs, the unsteady hand and the imper
fect disgestion that mark the victim of

“S

of which med, A. 
J'rZl

as-
m DBA'

imbe fifty, ail oPwhich are p 
i non-assessabie. B

nerve weakness, must end in nervous DOHERTY—ln thto 
Daniel J. Doherty, leav: 
three sisters to mourn.

McCUTCHEON—At 
Sea street, Bay Short 
Michael, eldest son of 
and Jutia Ann McCutd 
brother and 

FITZGERALD—At 
Middle street, West Stj 
2, Kate M. Fitzgerald, ! 
ters and four brothers.

GRAY—On the 19th 
Inverness Gardens, Lo 
Ann Eliza, widow of B 
Dray, and only daugh1 
Stephen Wiggins, of S 
within a few days of hi 

GILMOUR—On the 
garet Foster, widow o 
mour, aged 90

breakdown if neglected.
Nourish yonr nerves by the natural 

process of idling your veins with rich, 
red, health-giving blood. Your nerves 
are crying out for pure blood and the 
mission of Dr. WUliams Pink Pills is to 
make new rich blood. This explains why 
these pills have proved successful in so 
many cases of nervous disease that did 
not yield to ordinary treatment. For ex
ample, Mr. W. H. Weldon, Annapolis, 
N. S., says: “In the strenuous life I have 
to follow the drain on my system was so 
great that my nerves became shattered, 
the blood impoverished and mv whole sys
tem undermined. I tried a number of so- 
called remedies without deriving any 
benefit. Finally having read so much 
about Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
to try them. The result was beyond mv 
expectation. I regained my energy; the 
blood and nerves were rebutit; I lost the 
sense of constant tiredness I had felt 
and was idled with new Ufe and energy. 
I hare since used the pills with beneficial 

my famdy and I wid always 
rd of praise for them.” 
i get Dr. WHUams Pink Pills 

from any medicine dealer or by mad post 
paid at 50 cents % box or six boxes for
L”<£ w,ïïs! «*“'

her■Both Mr. Fowler am) M 
knowledge of any docum<

“Sittïsmais______
be cleared up, as soon as possil 
justice to my client, Premier Fie.

§Ms
G. N. Babbitt 

George N. Babb.tt

Wz:
He swore that A. R. Gould, paid 

$6,000 in cash for his share, and that 
J. W. Gould paid the cash for Ms, but 
he did not know whether Chestnut 
Howard, Crandall or Edgecombe paid 
anything for theirs.

Mr. Carved—Did they pay anything at 
ad for their stock?

Witness—I don’t know.

“.£?,rtË'1£«i,W Mr.' (Ml b, lb,

chase that needed inquiring into.
Was agreed to.

of
m 1

THE COUNTRY CLUB CAPE RE
PLACES THE SWEATER.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.h, Mr.

who comes back to St John as pastor of Zion diwiSSle

' pur-

w* The task of keeping the steve clean 
wid be greatly lightened if «II greasi 
spots are rubbed off with a newspape. 
while the range is slid hot.

After cleaning brass or nickel-plated 
bells or doorknobs, rub them over with 
a little vaseline with a woolen cloth 
This wid keep them bright for a long 
time.

r
one nenl

W\
M At the beginning of this morning’s 

session, when the question of an adjourn
ment was being considered Mr. Carved 

that it would take -two or 
three days to complete their formal

he Carved—Was Gould’s $5,000 re- 
to' Kim?

•tier up ve^Hg

■i ■
g

■id . Teed ob •ted at this point very 
ig mto the particulars 
the company,

CANADA WILL 
DEPORT ARMY 

OF UNEMPLOYED

to
SÜ--

said that he had been 
qere a montn now and thought the ad
journment should not be longer than a

Mr, Teed told Commissioner Fisher

. —aras-jMii s EHsEEHE, „M
inhetion Mr Teeri took «-n *he dedsion as to adjournment wouldtu^to^B^ 1 ^^ÆS-u.farintheM-

1 topic of conversation and the

'£5r'.„‘2' r4r."

■ sipternoon. ’
Beyond testifying to the fact that he 

had been fifty-four years in the pubdc 
service and that the government had 
paid no interest, except what had gone 
through guaranteed bonds upon the rad- 
way bpnds in .London, he had nothing of 
interest to communicate, with the ex- 

■ ception perhaps of the re-payment of 
$30,179 by the St. John A Quebec Rail
way Company to the province, in com
pensation for the surveys undertaken for 
the railway. This payment was not 
mads by order-in-council, apparently,but 
because of a clause in the agreement be
tween the railway Company and the gov
ernment. - .
w r ottw. j. scott. .t.; fIm:.

r had com-
of I decided When cleaning the store room it ra 1 

convenience to have a lead pencil tied in 
a string which is tied around the waist, 
then when you have put something away 
to a box you have the pencil at hand 
with which to mark the name of the 
article on the outside of the box, there
by saving time when you come to hunt 
for It.

After the winter clothes have Nm 
sorted for storing, it is a good idea t" 
examine tile mcarefully and eliminate 
Sd» spots by wiping or sponging will, 
liousehold ammonia. Carry then. '»« 
into the bright sunshine and brusl. ‘ 
tlorpughly.

Potato-and-bread croquettes are 
by breaking the dry bread into smut 
pieces and adding hot water to soften it 
a little. To one quart of bread old 1 "j 
egg, salt and pepper and one p 
cold mashed potatoes ; mix well. f|irlll| 
into cakes, rod in flour and dry

To make the best lemonade, 
syrup of a pint of water and two 
of sugar, to wMch is added the - 
rind of two lemons and 
Bring to a bod and add the juice "t h'ur 
lemons and one orange. Cool am !,jji 
Add three pints of ice water before 
tog.

i un-
( Canadian Press.)

Montreal, July 8—That thou
sands of the unemployed in Mont
real are to imminent danger of 
being deported to Europe as a 
solution of the out of work prob
lem, was frankly admitted by the 
immigration authorities here this 
morning. ;. £,

The drastic measures which W. 
D. Scott, Immigration Superin- 

, tendent at Ottawa has adopted, 
"namely, to deport ad foreigners 
of less than three years residence 
in Canada/who are out of work 
and are charges, or have been 
charges on the community, hàs 
been specially inapgurated for the 
benefit of Montreal and bther 
Ihrge cities. The local immigra
tion agent states that he will 
probably. round up the hordes of 
unemployed to the city and they 
wid bç^ported bolus bolus.

vS >•’ years.
Inext

in memo:

B RIGGS-^-In loving 
i bonuas Briggs, of Chi 
July 4, 1918.

1 >s hard to part with 
,A mother fond" and 
Us hard to part with 
And to be left behii 

DAI
In loving memory of 

Branseombe, who depa 
j 1911.

results to my f 
have a word , 

You canwas
find

l with the t
of the road. ' |

Why. So Many Objections?

«Pj

Ont.
VDt'.ïïiway a new 

the Merry 
to be a very

■ , r_, ,3w.

cram iw
REMEMBERS II. 1,8.

m

4
$1,600 for his share in the profits of theicannot understand if e- „ 
contract, as wed as an amount of $500 clear and as 'free from.suspicion as coun- 
before that time. sel opposite assert, why Mr. Teed should

Mr. Carved—How did you come to object so vehemently to the questions I 
take Burtt in as a partner? am asking.

Mr. Teed objected that this had noth- , Mr. Teed—1 do most decidedly ob- 
tng to do with the inquiry. ' ject.

Mr. Carvell—Dld'the Hon. Mr. Flem- Mr. Carved—I hope you don’t think 
ming ask you to take in Mr. Bùrtt as that you can stampede us from pursu- 
partner? tag this inquiry.

Witness—I don’t remember. The examination of Mr. Th<
Mr. Teed objected vehemently to any was then resumed, and he swore,

further evidence along this line, but the was - “=—■------- »
commission did not stop Mr. Carved and & S 
he continued. .. ' vf "

Mr. Carved—Had you 
Flemming about this m 

Witness—I am willir 
know, if the commissioi

„ Chairman McKeown—I tlunk the mat- Mont 
ter had better ad come dut. ton.
T,tU‘ Cart“ at h Agai°" I man' ofNew York?

At this point Titus Carter rose in his A.—Yes, sir. 
place and made another vicious attack I Q.—Where is he now/

giving his evid- 
resting informa
tion °f the road 
»ry for complc- 

,„,w of the sub-con- 
libbard Company as 
xmpson & Hibbard, 
nr, Collins and 

James Urquhart, James Forbes,
Company,'Grant and Young,

v.":“ ■"* £S TTT r “7*“"'
sd sar- iizrsxx'S,',fas

these contractors failed to onstration of the kmd ever held in the 
nish their contracts and they were as- «n>“ty and thousands of strangers wid
îmed by others or taken over by the be to town on that dgy. Die churches,
-------- - "—’“hew had an hotels and restaurants are ad preparing

__ irement and for a big rush aitd every effort will be
«8 an arrange- made to provide accommodations for the
ve slides which crowd. There mil be several brass bands

'inter season and to the big para*, which wdl take place 
.ny has nothing to do in the afternooit?. The -Sons of England, 

of St. John have notified the Community 
Ir. Teect M Pol- that they wtS be here with there band to 
Company ad a. take part rn the day s celebration.—Kings 

■n John County Record.

tok *lard f° break the 
When.love has bound 

*s hard, so hard, to 
w* must forever pari

Pta.Ts*- mother, we ha 
Ln ‘he peaceful grave* 
■rm thy toemory will 
1 >d we see thy heaven

mi.ilf
and the amo 
tion. He gave tm wm derI of

LeBel.
JohnEE Fredericton, July 2—Chancellor C. C.

Jones, of the University of New Bruns
wick, announced this mortiing that he
had received a $2,000 contribution for smart summer girl now stips into a

of the. University of New Bruns- companion in other years. This very 
wick in 1877. He is a native of Kings good looking cape is of white and green
mon^“““-“TSmm*°ofTheTfwidty 8triped B<?1Rne a new cotton WOTen caPc
at the U___ ,„.ty of New Brunswick. Y fabric' and k lined with freen pussy wil-

Mr. Raymond since his graduation has l°w taffeta which shows along the flar- 
be*° / ™,inin8 engineer and has spent tog edge of the garment. Coder and 

thethlareestrtvet w.aLtcogt straps are- of black satin. The 

for the new" build- waiste‘>at straps Cross in front and fasten 
dial amount up to a* the back of the waist with a snap- 

button, ‘ ■ y ri1.- -V'.T-

(Signed.)After her game of tennis or golf the
'UP'on, mi 

he craU
CARD OFcllov 

or ingewor-
Rayof , T* M. Carpenter and 

nam, Queens county, 
lanks to many friend 

, jtfnded and sÿmpati 
Jle,r racent bereaveme 
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box, and Cover the box with a clean cj 
ton ddth, so that no moths can 
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NUBSES WANTED
-J Charlottetown, P. E. I, July 8—If CoL 
eu Sam Hughes had remained over in Char-

of
of leaving as he did, this afternoon, he 
would have heard some severe criticism 
of his conduct from Rev. Dr. E. Bos-

ickville, N. B„ July «-(Special)- ri°Z^’ Grand
seen the hours of 12 and 4 this LlS,e nnnw^tiP , .SrR«.h 
ding burglars entered the home of r£LS?Î2S to* , SJS'.bSîtow’JSSf.ÏÏT, SS?*»? S?^iS£Æ55SSEUZ a » srr— WrftJ:*«*4t—e rs”".is se stras

a window and besides^taUng the ‘“‘f for others under cover <*■ dark- 

1 and the loose change of the head He maintained that Col. Sam was 
he intruders had help- helpless in the face of the factk that the 
some dainty eatables government could endure for a month 
- . . . if the French members were banded

against it. He said the minister allow
ed the same regulations to be broken 
during his visit to St. Irene last year 
when Sir Rodolphe Forget’s regiment 
carried rifles when they turned out in 
honor of. Col. Hughes, who attended an 
open air meeting.

Dr. Bosworth also dealt with the Ne 
Temçre decree, and spoke strongly 
against certain teachings of the Roman 
Catholic church.

^Tt™?ngYschôÇ”nursraif

Address P. O. Box A, ■IS®! h:____
—.

* ........ V Road Served
iena at Debec 
'■omises to At- 
Rayal Commis-

insane, 
cester, >ïass. t

Mra.W.J. ml■

„t the Hartford. Connectât
sa. ^y-jyaS 
hf'fSStii
Washington St. Hartford, Conn. 681

her d Mi II[^Grande, j*
Maryvi

-

-a. a
Mr. and Mrs. Jehr

.

E

Eat left las 
their sons.week for Vancoi 

. Mrs. Thos.
■ C 5-A. R. Gould,

royal
AGENTS wanted

■tefiS

Mrs. Thos.
commis- 
r at De- thur»5SS®î.»r

«s
! ’ ,■ that pays, write for roformp-

J. tt. Cote, Kingston, Ont.^ .

to"l- _ _
t

Mil3^^wrMer.and

ilton Hicks, who has been vis- 
sister, Mrs. John Reid, left for 

Charfo this week.
Miss Margaret Hennesey spent last

Sunday in Dalhousie, the guest of Mr. Camp Sussex, N. B, July 8—The two 
and Mrs. James Harqnail. weeks annual training of the ci tired sol-

Miss Adams, of Hampton, is in town, diers of New Bninswick is ended far 
eg uest of Miss Hazel Lingley. another year and almost as rapidly, as
Among those who attended' the dance they were filled with men, the big camp 

last Friday evening at the Inch Arran grounds are today being emptied of 
Hotel, Dalhousie, were: Mr. and Mrs. W. their occupants.
H. Marquis, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Miles,' By noon tomorrow only the rear par- 
Mrs. Allan H. Troy, Miss Irene Murray, ties of the different units will be left.

^aZatMi”,SEtta0nMÔ1Jlt!SOMiM1S8tort^

SSœ
telle McKenzie, Miss Isa Cameron, Miss 
" - Appleton (Stellarton), Miss Ruth 

on, Miss Constance Murray, Miss 
Lucy McGinnie, Mr. Hugh Carr, Mr.
Chas. Alexander, Messrs. Roy Metzler,
W. F. Ferguson, Austin Murray, Fraser,
F. Kelly, George Wallace, Gordon Wal
lace, B. Malcolm, Ralph Murray,- Hen
nesey, B. Mowat, Fred Mowat, O. wm 
Mowat. gj

Mrs. H. V.
* • time ’

from A i
;

this I:tide, one 
tion to that some

&

MILITIA EESt John (NB 
pnÆm» for R* :ggyS-S

l-"l 'îrSr'to rom"!-” or C

taken in the frmt-growingbustoess to _Str
Krw Brunswick offers exeeptrow cm- cn 
port unities for men ofenterpnse We 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
STto the right men. Stone A WeUing-
ton, Toronto, Ont. igg^M

r 1After t; 
Mr.

C

do; Flo F Mader, do, F-A A3 
Ambt

_ July *
Houlton.

ling and the gov-
**è “7æ*.î:

g made by Mr. Catvefl to get them

CAMP IT SUSSEXiting Summerside Board o'f Trade, some
time ago, appointed a committee, con
sisting of Dr. A. A. McLellan and 
Messrs. A. C. Saunders and Neil Mc
Leod to confer with the Provincial 
Government with reference to the re
cent increase in telephone rates. It ap
pears that no agreement with the Tele
phone Company fixing the rental of 
telephones could be found, although it 
is claimed that on every occasion when 
the "charter was extended it was stipu
lated that the rates would remain as 
they were. This committee conferred 
recently with Premier Mathieson who 
promised to take into consideration the 
appointment of a committee of the legis
lature at the next sesion, to look into the 
whole question.—Charlottetown Guard-

.

* ■ ■

sETtiES
d, July 2—Ard, sch Crescent,

,s move reâiilted in Serving a
-———f«T .

___  son’s B

T"R«i 1
liable Agents now in every unrepresented 

Pay weekly; liber^ternm.

m tf

itevideo, July 3—Passed str Tana-
district.*
I’clham Nursery Co, Miss

William D. Ross, of Truro, has been 
appointed commissary agent of the I. 
C. R. dining and sleeping car depart
ment àt Halifax in place of James1 Sr BIRTHDAY|g k

SHUT
« A,-, their sons, Charles and Ned Lun

w,
>red 1

'M deceased. A. McPlierson, alsoVaughan,
' Truro, has been appointed assistant 

Mr. Ross. '
PïïSi» W U-
coin, pictures of Washington, -flint lock 
pistols, Indian relics, etc. 118 Germain 
street, St. John, N. B. 185-7-29-s.w.

of
Mrs. B. to ian.

for Smy^t! 

few Yoric, July 6-Ard, sch Latooka,

Haven, Mass, July 5-Atd, 
yard Stewart, 
i German, Me

i

their sons, Charles" and Ned Lundôn, 
Who are at camp in Sussex.

Benjamin Thornton, who resides in 
Scotch Ridge, about eight miles from

EB—IEHe
S¥

i,7V--—— -
- - udiere, Partrid^WMt'lndi

ts R^aon<?°"

vtf ? ***&£ ;
; Thursday, 1

,—

Free Advice About Your Manly StrengthW; Str (NvU I[dri withmi TO MY READER i 
Whether or not you lack an abund

ant vigor, here is a free offer which 
-rest you, and through 
easily profit from now 

on to the end of a ripe, healthy, ad. 
vanced age. I have compiled a littlessr, zjsjajsxa
who writes for It Over k I 

have already bee» thus 
to those who wrote for them from all ^ 
over the world. There is no oblige- 
tion whatsoever Involved In this of- 
fer, nothing which you are required j 
to buy, nothing which you 
qui red te pay for In any way, either 
new or In the future.. It is Just slm- 

free proposal. In

«^vTredphJwrS*
forward talk to men, young and elder
ly, single and married, a concise com
pendium for self-reference, a perfectly 
plain discourse upon those important, 
personal matters relating to vital 
strength of men, the preservation of 
virility, Its-possible self restoration, Its 
legitimate uses and its wanton abuses. 
Every man should be In possession of 
this book. One pert describes a little 
drugless mechanical vitallzer, which I 
make and distribute, but whether or 
not you wish to use one of these vital- 
Isers Is for you yourself to determine. 

However, aside from anything It 
reference to my vitallzer, 

the book should be read by all for Its 
real worth. Therefore, please use

references. No. 
Wright street.

155 H King, Calais (
neyard Haven, July 6—Sid, schs

' 2. •Opresent-£fr*,aMader, which yourHow b the ?.______ ___
Maine ports. Thursday> July 2. S.

red, p (CTf^’flnMh,fÆ,a^g "

Str Norhelm, Hansen^ri^P^^r8 

S).
Str Governor Dingley, Clark, 

yia Maine ports. • vl
str Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston.
Str Pejepseott, Swett, Bath, with 

barges No 8 and 4 in tow.
... , , ", , ’ ,

- foS=h Peter ScZitz,

■ " lâÛÈÜÉI

' ;>.« *received for the 
•riage on Friday 

of last week. 
’’Mrs. Ramsay wore her wedding dress of 
white marquisette and was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. W. H. Miller. In the 
dining room the table, which was 
tily decorated with carnations and

presided over by Mrs. W.,F. Gor- 
Mrs. Wm. Kfflam served the ices.
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fems,

y. stdelldously 
cool that St. John is a harbor of refugg

Then, our (N „
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for New York. - 
Cld-Schrs G H Ferry, St John; Ge

nevieve, “ J,-

Iy at any time. 
Send for

Kto In - harborS. KERR, tie deco
plants tor thewSSlNii

IT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES THAT COUNT.
Or edutse T do not include the 

man of extreme 
who Is Incurably

an out-and-out 
little book of 72

______ iigPFlyiiY' . .
Britt, City Island

; ■» *

j.
[the

herwn
to WCE, lumber, seboofroom was^i^rated with a pro- 

’ StqJ°Tnh 40 (LlaSFow’ bteCk^toar^wUh^tend^bordW
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old age, or the one 
diseased. Lost vital- 

not, according, to my theory, an 
c disease. It is more a sick con

dition of the tiind and the nerves and 
-red state of the whole body, all 

combined. My free book tells you just 
what you may do.

The vitallzer referred to above, 
which I mgke and distribute, Is a lit
tle appliance that men who desire to 
restore lost vitality are' using every
where today. The book in one part 
fully describes it You wear this 
vitallzer comfortably upon your body 
all night It weighs but a few ounces, 
and pours a great, gentle stream of 
FORCE or VITALITY Into your 
blood, your nerves, your muscles and 
organs, while you sleep, 
it drives away the nervous weakness 
or pain in small of back often by one 
application ; that vigor is restored In 
60 to 90 days. With special attach
ments my vltallser Is also used for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomaèh, 
bladder disorders, etc. It Is a wonder
ful little appliance and generates and 
sends out a marvelous force. Possibly 
you might want to use one of.,these 
vitalise» in your own case. If so, you 
can, after reading the free book, let 
me know and I will make a special 
proposition whereby yon may have 
one. If you live In or near this dty 
I should be most pleased to have you 
call and get a free demonstration of 
the vitallzer, otherwise write. Honrs 
9 tq 6.

’ Str Chaudière, 
via Halifax.

HV 'IVTi? paips|Hi
CANADIAN PORTS. ' »>■'''*

. £« a timeses M 5» r&:

Chester; Carrigan Head, Port Talbot.
Montreal, July 2—Ard, sirs Corinth

ian, London; Jacona, Newcastle; Man 
Chester Spinner, Manchester.

Montreal, July 9—Ard, strs Victorian,
Glasgow.

Sid—Str Grampian, Plymouth.
Halifax, July 8—Sid, strs Bonaven- 

ture, Port Nelson, Hudson Bay; Chig- 
Demerara via B W I; Shenan- 

St John.

dam; Gaspesieir, Bay Des Chaleurs. eonu«1 meeting of the Island Baptist The pres
Newcastle, July 2—Ard, strs Helmer Association closed tonight with a ser- P‘<u*i the 

Moreh, Christensen, Troon; Russ, Wit- mon preached hy Rev. Dr. Cutten, presi- ZîiïtL uZ
dent of Acadia University.

One of the 
submitted on

Mr. Arnold Murray has returned to] 
Hamilton.

Miss Florence Fairley arrived home1 
from Winnipeg last Saturday to spend 
the summer with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue, of New York, 
spent last week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie and family 
left this week to spend the summer at 
their cottage in Charlo.

Miss Ethel Hogan has gone to St. 
John to visit Miss Margaret Hennesey.

Mrs. S. Waters, of Chatham, 
oliday here.

Miss Florence DeCorrevont left this 
week for a trip down the Gaspe coast.

Mr. Duncan Noble, of Sydney, was in 
town this week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Asker.

Mr. Gordon Todd, of Fredericton, is 
visiting friends here:

Miss Crawford, of the Grammar school 
teaching staff, left for her home in Hdl- 
derville yesterday morning to spend the 
summer vacation.

Mr. Edward Price left yesterday morn
ing to visit relatives in St. John.

Mr. Wesley McDonald left this week 
to visit in St. John.

Mrs. Warren Price, who has been vis- 
iting her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Bray, and 

; hJ her son, Mr. Edward Price, left
week to visit friends in Moncton and

*. the ityi»done-In this .city by 
up, B.D., pastor 
United Baptist 
to Miss Cassie

BROWN-HANN 
the Rev. Weliingtoi 
of the Leinster st 
church, Jacob S. B;
Hannah, both of this city.

McINTYRE-CLARKE—At the Bap
tist church, Bear River, Nova Scotia, on 
June 80, 1914, by the Rev. Dr. W. E. 
Mrlntyr^.'assisted by the Rev. L. H. 
Crandall and the Rev. A. Daniel, Aim- 
well Gordon McIntyre, of Bathurst (N. 
B>, to Josephine Marshall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Clarke, 
of Bear River, Nova Scotia.

SQUIRES-MINARD—In Bath, N. B., 
on June 18,' at the residence of the 
bride’s father, George Milbury, by the 
Rev. Wm. Amos, Mrs. Erataa E Min- 

• ard and William A. Squires.
fifOSS-TOOLB—At West St. John, on 

Saturday afternoon, July 4, at 4.30 
O’clock, by Rev. W. R. Robinson, Ethel 
M. Toole to George M. Ross, both of 
this city " 2

s of
books id; also

ad-very.
.

I in the var- 
eouree, dur- 
rork was to-

ious
and this iing the

.the Mr.

m or rcul- spent 

in—The Donation Party,

• -ed follow:
ofi I-

Mr. Jiscost colons Hector. SANDEN, Author.
Reader, the whole world Is today 

alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hygiene.
The much discussed science of eugen
ics Is teaching the great mass of peo-

“sïïtSvk h,

what condition of life we find it, Is 
the single power that most fascinates 
both men and women. The one who 
radiates this manly influence, this re
sult of « vigorous, sturdy nerve force, 
is the one .who forges to the front, 
while weaker people stand aside.

It Is my opinion that any man may 
hope for a complete restoration of Ms 
manhood and vigor if he but make up 
Ms wind that he WILL conquer hlm-

Let Me Send You This Book TREE
If you live too far to call, or If you cannot call, please fill In the coupon 

below and send it to me. You wilj receive free, sealed, by return mall, my 
71-page illustrated .book, containing 8,000 words, a complete eompendlmn of 
useful Information tor men young or elderly, single or married, who want 
the truth about the subject of vital strength, Its preservation, Its possible self- 
restoration and Its legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You get ft all, free.

Men eay
-Life ip the Age of Queen
inn Rnvri

Up the Clock, 
i'4*U You LikeS3.": I

5—The It”, I Pie

J
DJ $$m Montreal, July 4—Ard, strs Sami and, 

Rotterdam; Kaduna, Antigua.
Sid—Strs Megantic. Liverpool: Athe-

f most Interesting reports 
Saturday was that on tern

ît stated
that profanity open and brazen seems 

hold sway largely In public life. The

DOHERTY—In this 
Daniel J. Doherty, leavi 
three sisters to mourn.

thrmiMl July 1, 
s wife and

Sid—Strs Megantic, Liverpool; / 
nia, Glasgow; Pallanza, Rotterdam 
■Hamburg; Bermuda, Avonmouth.

Sid July 5—Strs Corinthian, London ; to 
Manchester Spinner, Manchester; Jk- churches were strongly urged to lose no 
cona, Leith and Dundee.

thisX, IX,and perance and moral
■H*nÿ...........

er Scovil and Elma Hector, respectively.
For best attendance Zérelda Williams 

opportunity to show their disapproval received 1st prize, and Eleanor Palmer,
Halifax, July 4—Ard, strs Sagamore, of the abominable practice. If the pro- 2nd- Neither being absent one day. The 
istou for Liverpool; Evangeline, Char- fane cannot be reformed their society handwriting prizes for Grades VIII and 
ttetnwn should be shunned. The tendency of the YU were won by Laura Moore

Sagamore, Liverpool (from times Is to degrade the Lord’s Day into Elma Hector. Many friends showed 
) ;• Evangeline, Boston. a simple holiday. The practice of using their interest in the school by the Ama-
Juiy 5—Strs Stéphane, New it for society visiting should be strongly tion of the above prizes. H. H. Wood,

Yoric; Chaudière, DemCrara. condemned. ^ M. P. F, gave |5 svhjphjyas devoted to
Quebec, July 5—Ard, strs Scandina- No Baptist church is now looked upon the attendance, ond other doners of T 

Glasgow; Turcoman, Bris- gs orthodox which tolerates as members Prt“s were: Mrs.. Gabnei DeVetor, Mrs. 
tol; Canada, Liverpool. persons whp are not total abstainers. J- Peters, Mrs. N. H. Dtty, Rev. .,. nur™iars maj, a succeg.fui break iato

Yarmouth, July 3—Ard, sch St Olaf, Total prohibition of liquor traffic is W'.®I]e1wer; J' ^ ?,Mnn«a0d N' ,1*' the drug store of H J. Mowatt. Har-
Zinck, New York, coal. ‘A the great goal towards which the church . "^î dose oŸ theaftert»or^ the prin- market sauare earjy Sunday morning

Hawkesbury, July 8-Ard, sch Rothe- b working and aU church members ^ ^2; °addreised a tew°re- carrying off about «200 in Tash, aboM
Lavonia, with ^ Whe" *Ç tt s^ts^ffiXoTey^M

m to ioad iunv ^4^‘ïïïs.'s show .t
------- --------- 5‘by1TowZÎTprfSuïïZho scholar, and school board. emc of the^ daring brtoks fm

.RWTISH PORTS rie^toe ^ventm^nt PoHtie, therefore ^ ^ Kt STfilÆS* OtoyTb^t

Liverpool, June 29-Ard, str Craigcn- should not be excepted from the speech aZmber of whom wiU Ittend ««« the same store was entered and rob-
doran, McWilliams, Chatham (NB). of every Christizm toe Normd Scltool and the m«^time bed of about

Liverpool, JMy 2-rArd, stir Dominion, Rev. W. D. Wilson, field secretary of «e «ormai acnooi ---------
.Philadelphia. \ the Tempérance AUiance, in discussing 11 n# this address Kdn*
.P0,J. Talbot, July 2-Ard, str Thor- ded^edTar^^tofrov- Boyd came forward, and on behalf of the

"Barbados, njune 16—Ard; sch Arnold, eminent It-wSs the other way. The Sd writtog
St John’s (NF) ; 17th, sch Jeanne A officials had declared war against the al- Although much taken to surprise^
Pickels, St John (NB), 21st, sch J N Uance ^ witness the struggteforthe S oCreptdTiefl^exp^tS

Rnia”’ TBaWï= . „ .. . ' Luilh'Wnnw being hriH Inta ti?1 r ^ pleasure at receiving such an expression
e»CTdTrJU/Mni’ roM.Kf5i?eTlit;V ti?1 ht the nltlnne!^ 1 the charges of wln fTOm her pupils. The
rtauH St Mn(s7). The tfa, iettTdealing with church ^ ^

5Sg~r.r:r: -gxssmzss
Tore Head, July 3-Passed, str Lake FOUND DROWNED MAN ^t'v^T Ju tl?l It Acaffi^

MB “r^e^rlv^i'Æ str NKAR <»** TRAVERSE COnrae at AC8dia

Montreal. Montreal for London. Charlottetown, P.E.I., July 8—A man’s tak ad^eed' courses’ HT "English
Teutonic ^ontre^^fo^lv^d’ “ tetoaV^ar cTtS* besides her stodies, Jan at-
Tentonic, MOfltrt^ fe»- thS ofT.Zn tendant in the Modera L“6»»«c Lib-

de^ht New “Yoto7 ^ ^ Sfttl reh^^rFiol T.PwMch“re- * **
Liverpool, July 5-Aid, strs Celtic, ed In the Straits last' fall on her way Knglt8h IaC01tr- ■__________

from Pugwash to Charlottetown with a nin TflHFTKB flF of brick for the new R. C. cathe- DBUGHETER^OF

»
McCUTCHEON—At his residence, 

street, Bay Shore, on 2nd inst, 
Michael, eldest son of the late Robert 
*nd Julia Ann McCutcheon, leaving one 
brother and one nephew to mourn.

FITZGERALD—At her residence, 89 
Middle street, West St. John, on July 

Kate M. F'itzgerald, leaving two sis
ters and four brothers.

GRAY—On the 19th of June, at 4 
Inverness Gardens, London, England, 
;Xnn Eliza, widow of Benjamin Gerrish 

r;y. and only daughter of the late 
Stephen Wiggins, of St. John, N. B„ 
"Ithin a few days of her 86th birthday. 

GIl.M0i R._On the 4th inst., Mar- 
‘ earet Poster, widow of Andrew Gil- 

™onr' «red 90 years. -

iMiss Ruth Anslow is visiting in Tay- 
mouth, York county.

Mr. Chas. Johnson, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’Leary and little 
son, of Montreal, and Miss Irene Ulti- 
can, motored to New Carlisle last Satur-and
day.

IMrs. MeFarlane, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Hennesey, has returned to her home in

AM

vian, Letitia, *. W.
DR. E T. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Str, Toronto, Out.

Dear Sira—Ptease forward me your book, aa advertised, tree, sealed. '
1

| NAME
ber

IN MEMOEIAM

ADDRESS ..BRIGGS—In loving memory of Mrs. 
j nomas Briggs, of Chatham, who died
n'y ï1913- -
lls bard to part with a mother dear, 

/"other fond and kind; 
llar<1 to part with a friend sincere,

Anrl to he left behind.

• we .
«85.

a.
1 Golf-stick hatpins are among the nov

elties. ' • ’

}DAUGHTER IDA.
In loving memory of Mrs. Howard O. 

«tasse,.mbc, who departed this life July lie's I
j!

■Mr
NRHbard to break toe tender cord,
’ >T?en, ">vc has bound the heart,
LJ.S hard, so hard, to speak the words 

must forever part.”
P'airst mother, we have laid the

" the Iieaceful grave’s emtiace,
T 1 memory will be cherished

111 We see thy heavenly far*.

/j

The ORIGINALto s"; GENUINE.rey

(Signed.) DA

CARD OF TH:
ARRHŒ A, end i. the 
«cm CHOLERA 

«d DYSENTERY. the.
l r- M Carpenter and family, 
il'"’, Queens county, wish to 
e„nk; to mar,y friends for 6 
the " ''1 and sympathy e: 
them recent bereavement.
P r' please copy.)

New York; Teutonic, Montreal.
Glosgow, July 5—Ard, str Corsican, 

Montreal.
Manchester, July 1—Steamed, str Pon

tiac, Sprague, Jacksonville.

ml Tidraf° CHÏNIQUI 
WILL TOY AGAIN.

Montreal, July 5—The celebrated case 
of Dame Rebecca Chiniqui, wife of Pro
fessor Morin, of McGill University, 

Joseph Begin, publisher of La 
Croix, which has been dismissed on a 
technicality by the court of review, will 
likely come before the courts again for

1 II■
John Wade, one of the best known of 

C. P. R. conductors, has retired on pen-■■■■.. ,, &
Sente Fe, June 80—Sid, str Taàagrn, as a result of his having reached toe age 

= ten- Dalton, for Gluckstadt. limit of' 65 years. He has always been
have New York, July 8—Ard, schs Gen- popular with the travelling public and 

feral Laurie, Campbeilton (NB)j Cres- will be greatly missed.

Ï.0WBWMLU6,
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FOREIGN FORTS.

"lun cooking aspar 
il is a good idea

come tender. a
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sars at 1
Rem' H,

Wa
arlotte Court

^ew Brunswii 
ion of Sight a 
son of 82 to E 
Wied on Him.

and party when they i «
his house to get a picture- o 
man in Charlotte county, if i 
Brunswick. The boys were 
Kelvey, 118 years of age an 
son, Patrick Kehoe, aged 82.
-at Red Rock about two mil™
.George-

The old gentleman is hale and hearty, 
a wee bit used up with 
able to see and know his 1

in New
Mc-

’ live
St

but
friends ap

proaching the house, a half a mile away,
Mr. McKelvey was born in county 

Down, Ireland 1801, remembers well the 
return of the soldiers' from Waterloo and 
speaks of his arrival in St. John, 96 years 

grown. He spent several 
years on Indian Island and Grand Manan, 
then came to Second Falls Working for 
years in the mills owned by the Gillmor 
family.

That his faculties are above the ordin
ary for an aged person may be realized, 
when it is known that he called one of 
the party, he had not seen for twenty 
years, by name telling several anedotes 
of his younger days with evident enjoy
ment.

The old gentlemen «joy visits 
rom passing strangers and few pass the 

house without a word of greeting for 
Jimmy and Pat. For St. John people 
on pleasure bent in the woods with a 
rifle or along the well stocked streams 
thereabouts with rod and line the 
house is also a popular stopping 
and the centenarian has become very 
well known. fez?*;’ ‘ ........

ago, a. man

place

*>

M’S CORNER
DUSEKEEPING
h a GRAUEL

CHICKEN?

line butin all lines of house 
reparing poultry for 
n so steadily it has 1 
ch n chicken so it will 
hst from one dollar to one dollar ant 
Hut being drawn so that 
6 dressed it will scarcely

; it haMI; 
'The facle.

to.
more thaï

the head 
scales tojm...

r such recipes as the following: “Have 
hicken legs, one-quarter oYa’pouhd of 
me amount of thin sliced baton. Remove 
at the thick end of the drum stick and 
downward. Fill the cavity with: a mix- 
sbs, sifted crumbs, seasoned-wifch salt and 
n mushrooms. Make the legs look as 
id sew up the ends. Divide the bacon 
attice these across stuffed legs and lay 
it diced carrots and celery around the 
i boiling water or veal stock. If ybi 
os they are a fine addition to the vege- 
theaven for about an hour and when 

rown dust a little flour over it to keep 
tier the flour browns it will be necessary

are tender and the vegetables well done, 
the pan into another utensil and thicken 
gravy.” Dish the legs onto a big platter, 
r them' and garnish with the 
le for a few chicken drumsticks?” I hear 
hickens, sniff. It does sound compli- 
otels where you have bills of fare a yarn 
t compelled to make the stuffiag with 
u like for this. And I am sme it is 
n out before the cooking, 
aving the chicken all legs, suppose you 
Just read this: “I always make a three- 
ie bird a while to get a little stoci and to 
nd have chicken pot-pie; I save out the 
;h rough a food chopper with any of the 
C peppered chicken and rice with this. I 
$ of chicken and strips of green peppe: 
with rice on the top I pour a cup oi 
id bake it twenty minutes.
;o cook home-made noodles ln.”i-ik< ■ 
weight of lean veal to every chicken, 
t is hard to tell where the veal leaves off

bles.

1

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

The task of keeping the stove clean 
will be greatly jightened if all grease 
spots are rubbed off with a iwwspapei 
while the range is still hot. *

After cleaning brass or nicl^ei-plated 
bells or doorknobs, rub them over with 
a little vaseline with a woolen cloth 
This will keep them bright for a long 
time.

When cleaning the store room it is a 
convenience to have a lead pencil tied to 
a string which is tied around the waist; 
then when you have put something away 
in a box you have the pencil at band 
with which to mark the name of the 
article on the outside of the b*x, there
by saving time when you com* to hunt 
for It. ■ .

After the winter clothes 
sorted for storing, it is a good 
examine tjie mcarefully and .ti 
all» spots by wiping or sponeii 
household ammonia. Carry ' th 
into the bright sunshine and bsui 
thoroughly. ENMNl

Potato-and-bread croquettes 
by breaking the dry bread 1 
pieces and adding hot water t 
a little. To one quart of fares 
egg, salt and ‘pepper and or 
cold mashed potatoes ; mix Yi 
into cakes, roll in flour and dry

To make the best lemoned*, . 
syrup of a pint of water and tv 
of sugar, to which is added the 
rind of two lemons and one 
Bring to a boil and add the juice 
lemons and one orange. Cool «
Add three pints of ice water befo
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y Announced for 
irai Schoel Entrance, 
•iodation and Leaving 
ns. Under Direction of 
Bctor McLean.

of .
— ; " "

ine Bailey, dauirh *ww*.
te

:: >
v-'f f"v

: two hundred candidates, drawn 
g””* I^KS, Queens and Char- 
mties, will, it is expected, write 
Omental examination at the st 
lgh School for the four da vs 
dng Tuesday next under pe"r. 

vision of Inspector McLean 
wing is the detailed pro^

Tuesday, July 7.

Normal school entrance—9 a. n, 
agning seats, 10 a. m„ B. & C. Historv, 
Pceçtical mathematics, 2 p. m., Algebr,

Matriculation—10 a. m. English liter, 
ature, 2 p. m. Algebra and arithmetic, 

“axing 10 a. m., English literature, 
m. Arithmetic and bookkeeping”'

esday, July 8.

i entrance—9 a. m. 
5 a. m., Natural science, 
dish grammer.

„_-9- a- m. Latin, 11.1$ 
r, 2M. English gramtaer. 
ç—9 a. m. Latin (optional), 
Chemistry , (optional),

Thursday, July 9.

! tohool entrance—9 a. m. Geo.
Geography; 2.30, 

tod Drawing; 8.65, French, 
oil—9 a. m., Geometry : 
ri 2.80 History and geo-

a. m. Geometry; lug
Botany; &80, History and Geography.

„ m , i
Marneinarion—8.3(1, Greek or French. 

LU-rJK French; 10.30 Algebra;
—1-0'Ogy . —» --------------- -
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Ulster is Past 
to be Received 
Guard— Amerit 
Irish Volunteers

--2.80

one

sSf: 1
(Canadian P 

Belfast, July 9—The. 
since it was formed of tl 
ional government has be 
morrow at the request 
Carson, the 

AccordingDOINGS Ulster Uni
to Captain J 

result of the meeting wi 
portant bearing on the 
but he declared that the 
tion on the part of the C 

happens, to set up a 
themselves in Ulster. Tl 
right merely to hold tl 
trust for the constitution 
Kingdom in' order that 
continue to be an integral 
British) Empire.

The .Clauses of the coni 
provisional government w 
huve hot been exposed, 
vide that “upon the rest 
direct imperial govemme

—
cCafirey.
Saturday, July 4. 

afternoon at 4 o’clock 
i 1 of the Assumption, 

very pretty wedding was 
when Miss Constance Mc- 
ighter of Mrs. Mary and 
pt. John McCaffrey, was 
i«tiage to James E. Bums, 

Mary and the late Simon 
he Rev. J. J. O’Donovan. 
(ROrns, sister of the groom 
desmaid while Mr. Thomas 
orted the groom. Mr and 
wil reside at 94 Woodville

ever

.

“jNOftnrup.
Saturday, July A

aüBMftttt.'wedding took place yes. 
B^MMwton in Belleisle Creek 
odistjÿ'church, when Miss Lena 
foeuffSrthrup, daughter of Mr. and 
■■SfcjA.. Northrop was married to 
^^Mtoe Hume of Florencevllle, N. 
HPStanley Young, pastor, per- 
St the ceremony. The bride was 
«Way by her' father and was 

P In a blue suit with hat to match, 
Wrried a bouquet of roses. The 
4g a graduate of the General Pub- 
iospitai, St. John, N. B. Mr. and 
Hume left on a short trip through 
Scotia. '

t shall

go
evnents have b 

ceive Sir Edward Carso 
tomorrow. Four hundn 
teers armed with rifles, 
onets, will escort him 
meeting.
The Nationalist Movem

Philadelphia, July 9—1 
president of the United 
America, today gave o 
concerning the Irish Na 

•ement and its 
rule. Mr. Ryan'

| Daye-Smith.
Saturday, July A

On Tuesday morning at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith, Haien 
street their daughter Miss Ida May was 
married to Wallace Lenwood Daye, also 
of this city. Rev. R. A. Armstrong offi
ciated. The bride wase a navy blus trav
eling suit. She was attended by her sister 

.Miss Alice Smith. After a dainty wed
ding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Daye left 
for a trip to New Englond. They will 
reside in Victoria street.

teer
of
lews;

“In view of the organiJ 
Edward Carson of the s 
volunteers, a counter moi 
started. There has bee] 
very considerable body 
home rule. They are knd 
Volunteers, and they pun 
government In executing 
has had a most striking 
political situation and hi 
the hands of Mr. Redmrn 
that the tnovement shall | 
the utmost rapidity.

“For a time there was 
the organisation would 
hands of a small but clai 
Irishmen who have cons! 
Mr. Redmond and who 
attacked the parliament! 
proved an obstacle to ho 
danger has now passed, 
°f the Irish volunteer 
Practically unanimous cc 
in the hands of the Irish 
"225” the tnovement ti 

The people of Amei 
pathise with the Irish ii 
ran now be assured tha 
Rve the Irish national i 
ment will not go amiss, I
°t ** misled by any « 

from the frie»

Ross-Toole.
Monday, July 6.

A marriage of interest to people of the 
West End, and to many friends through
out the city, was solemnised on Satur
day afternoon at 4.30 o’clock, when Miss 
Ethel M. Toole, daughter of Elijah 
Toole, of 830 St. James street, West St. 
John, was united in marriage to George 
M. Ross, the new manager of the ltexall 
stores of St. John.

The young pair were unattended and 
the ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev, W. R. Robinson, pastor of the Lud
low street United Baptist church, was 
witnessed only by immediate friends of 
the contracting parties. The bride was 
iattired in a traveling costume of navy 
blue with hat to correspond.

Many handsome tokens of esteem from 
friends testified to the popularity of the 
bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
left Saturday evening on the Montreal 
train for Niagara, where the groom will 
attend a convention of the Rexall 
gists. They will make their horn. 
Douglas avenue. : • vhsjyi:;

Mr. Foster’s One Achievement. 
(Quebec Daily Telegraph.)

[fi The one act of the Bprden govemimnt
| y to which it and its supporters pointed

as a “great triumphmanship” was t lie 
p reciprocity arrangement with the British 
^ West Indies. When this agreement® 

brought down we pointed out that thel 
prospect for large trade development! 
unfler lt was hot such as to justify f \ 
wild'enthusiasm of the government A J 
its, organs, but we hardly expected that 
it would prove such a dismal failure as it 
has turned out to be. The official fig
ures issued by the trade commerce • - 
part ment now show that Canada's truie 

I to work with the West Indies during the period 
ay Satur- of the new agreement has fallen off by 
the usual nearly $2,000,000. This is the “great 
9É* - achievement” of Hon. George Eulas Fo#*|

ter and the flag flappefc government ml 
developing new markets tor Canada.
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Stool Company
Illinois, July 

Company, capitalist 
J18 Placed in the hands ]
Cire,*» îi** order of the 9 
St,Court' The steel] 
Jtosed for a week. In, 
jair price for its prodi

drug- 
e at 19

etc.; 
hook

eked down for $560, and 
not specified in the bill 

rought the same amount.
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The paper must 
« trustworthy —- 
I'»», and avenue 

a source of
t.»ma 1, by New^iapers, from 

tt of national ad 
a surer means e 

tehing actual buj 
ty are growing cl 
me all the time, 
Uey of meeting ti

[h work 
e. This 
done by

cd touch

n
ork has 
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URGE PSYCHOPATHIC
INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN.

The Morals court of Chicago 
ommended that a psycopatliic 

kept under state jurisdiction be cst ihli ■ • 
placed where women who are morally def< e 
Pitts* because mentally defective, can be tn - 

ed by expert psychologists. Send 11,0 
subnormal ones who have criminal 1 
dencies to an asylum, home, or color . 
under indeterminate sentences.
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